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Sides ready to listen , 
, 

COPPED COW-This Super cow uiSed by Richardson Farm 
Dairys as a promotional, attention-getting gimmick is back 
in its owners hands ••• and just in time for a promotion 

learn· and maybe chan'ge 
to find a name for it ••• her. Last Friday night the 2, 000 
pound, 15 ft. high fiberglass bovine was taken from Richard
son's store at Joslyn and Third, Pontiac. Sunday morning 
Pat McNulty, 5182 Baldwin, Lapeer county, found it, her, 
in front of his home. It was unharmed, but a tire was flat 
on the trailer to which the cow was bolted for moving from 
one Farm Dairy to another. The cow is valued at $5, 000 

by the owners.' 

Ji:rn'S 

Jottings 
An open letter to a young idiot 

An unknown editorial writer 
in Illinois recently wrote an 
open letter to a kid in a car. 
He could have mailed it to any 
numher of young OalUand County 
youngsters we constantly see 
screeching their cars through 
town, scaring the daylights out 
of everyone. ' 

If you think one of these idiots 
might live under your roof, tell 
him to read this: -

* + * 
Dear Kid: 

I don't know your name, but 
if you read this ,letter, you will 
know it is Y0I1-1' m talking about. 
You saw me Sunday afternoon 
while I was playing golf at the 
Waterloo Country Club -- re
member? You were tearing 
down the county road headed for 
Route 3 as our group was about 
to tee of{ on number 8. 

You sped down the road with 
your defective muffler making it 
sound like you were going twice 
as fast as you really were. So 
you accomplished .Pttrt of your 
purpose, didn't you? 

You attracted a lot of atten
tion with a lot of sound and 
fury signifying nothing but a 
reckless disregard for IHe -
your life, the life of the girl 
you had your arm around, and 
the life of anyone else on the 
road that day. 

Lucky for you we couldn't note 
your license number as you sped 
by. Lucky, too, that 'some 
mother with a car full of kids 
heading for an afternoon of 
ewimming wasn't heading for 
the club when you ;loomed over 
that blind hill, right in the cen
ter of the road. 

How do you think her face 
would have looked flattened 
a~ainst the dashboard of your 
hot rod, or cut to ribbons by the 
shattered gl ass of the wind-
shield? ' 

Just whom were you trying to 
impress? The four golfers? 
Well, let me tell you some
thing about golfers, kid. The 
only way you Can impress them 
is with a 3 on a 450-yard ho1~; 

Maybe 'you were trying to im
press the girl. Well let me tell 
you something else, kid, I'm 
sure she wasn't impressed one 
bit. She was probably scared to 
death, although sh'e would be 
the last to adrpit it. 

If she was impressed with 
your "bravery", a date withher 
isn't worth the price of the gaso
line you used in that quarter 
mile dash. 

Kid,' quite possibly you are not 
one bit "shook" by this letter. I 
know your kind. You think I'm 
a prude, a meddler sticking my 
nose in somebody else's busi
ness, and a frightened old fash
ioned square. 

You think you are too good a 
driver to get' creamed in the 
middle of the road, and that when 
your time is up you'll get it 
whether you're at home in bed 
or peeling rubber on the high
way. 

Well, let me tell you another 
thing, kid. I've taken pictures 
of the twisted gory bodies of 
drivers a thousand times better 
than ,you-most of them dead 
because they came up against 
a situation that all the driving 
skill in the world couldn't cope 
with. 

AJld as for your warped, im
mature, fatalistic philosophy 
about getting it when your time's 
up," I suggest that if you are 
going to participate in adult 
activity- and driving is strict
ly for adults-you better get an 
adult philosophy of life-you 
better start caring about some
cody besides yourself-you 
better talk to a clergyman about 
the sanctity of life and get 
yourself straightened'; out, kid, 
before you kill yourself, your 
girl friend, and a lot of other 
people. 

In short-' shape up. Nobody 
else can shape you up-except 
an embalmer, and sometimes 
even an embalmer can't shape 
up the resul~s of fool driving 
like yours. ' 

Tuesday, just one week fol
lowing the organization of the 
Committee of Independence, a 
group concerned with taxes, 
,growth and township committee 
organil.ation, the largest aud
ience in 11 years attended a reg
ular meeting of the Township 
Board, 

In 'a prepared statement by 
the :'::ommi:ttee chairman, Ro
bert Kraud, one question was 
asked '." "Will our elected 0[

ficials meet with this committee 
of voters, tax payers, property 
own'ers and mterested citil.ens 
and if the answer is yes, when?" 

The 'outcome was a "yes" 
answer. The "when" wasn't 
agree d upon at that flme. but 
W:lS assured' by supervisor 
Duane Hursfall. Early this week 
Hu rsfal! set Wednesday, March 
6, 7:30 at the' Township Hall 
as the date to meet with the 
ll-member Board of the Com
mittee of' Independence. 

For nearly two hours mem
bers of the Committee asked 
questions of the Board and ex
changed "comment in what was 
described by one visitor as a 
"very enlightenmg meeeting, 
with both Sides ready and w~lJ ing 
to listen," 

Mr'. Kraud was unable tu at
tend the 'meeting, and Ius state
ml'nt was read by Vern Fulton, 
a member of the Committee .of, 
Independence . The first part of 
the statement concerned estab
lishing the interest citizens 
throughout Oakland have over 
taxes. 

And, quohng the last para
graph "The above clearly indi
cates that we have cause for 

Lucky this isn't a story of 
a highway tragedy such as hap
pened Sunday at Bowling Green, 
Mo., with eight persons killed 
instead of just an ()pen letter 
to you. 

Quarter million 

valuation was 

concern and this committee sin
cerely hop,es that our communi
ty can follow a course of growth 
which can make independence 
Township the show place of 
North Oakland County for years 
to come. We feel that the eas
iest. way to accomplish thiS goal 
is tb work' with responsi.ble, 
duely ele>cted officials, It is 
obvious that a difference does 
eXIst between our committee 
and our offiC'iais at the present 
time and 11. is the desire of fhis 
C'omnllttee to freely and openly 
discuss these differenC'es. with 
our offiCials," 

TI1':)u.gh no agenda has been 
pr.:epared [or the publiC' infor
mation meeting called by t.'ili? 
township, it IS assumed some of 
the questions raised w1ll be 
about possible sewer costs. 
Hursfall said Tuesday that he 
hoped engineering plans on the 
townshlp'S program would be 
complete sometime later thi~~ 
month. Figures on the cost won't 
bl' available until that time. 

AIFlther area of discussion, 
aC'cording to Kraud's lIutlal 
statement 2 weeks ago, will be 

"the se ction 111 the zoning or
dinance on duster housll1g. He 
also voiced concern over the 
m'lke up of th'/ township plan
mng comn.!ssion. 

* * * 
In other busmess, the Town

ship accepted two bids for a 
w'lter line from Goodrich 
Farms subdiVIsion to the sHe 
of the new Junior High School. 
No action was taken pending 
review and recommendations of 
,the township engineers, Johnson 

and Anderson, .. .. .. 
The county road commission 

informed the Board Lou Stola
ruk Paving and Asphalt Co., 
Southfield, were low bidders on 
blacktopping a portion of Eston 
road. About a half mile of Es
ton was prepared for surfacing 
last fall. The low bId was $12, 
917,50. 

• • * 
Approval was given the pre

II minary plat of a subdivision 
containing. approximately 200 
homes near the corner of Sash
abaw' and Maybee Roads. This 
development IS to, have a cen
tral water system and lines 
laid for future sewer hook up. 

Call donors 
The Dpportunity, of helping

someone III need of blood can 
be fulfilled by V1Sltll1g a com
munity blood moblle in the near 
future and gIving the gift that 
only you can give. 

A bloodmobIle Will iJe set up 
at thE' ElKS T(:Jl1plp, 114 Or
chard Lake AVPIlUf'. I"JlllUC, 

on Monday, MUrl'.h 18, [reml 

2:00 to 8:00 p.m. B\o()'d may be 
gIven to replace that used by a 
patient, lu a [(rlJUp acc()unt of 
your chOIce, or to a self-
account. . 

Persons 1I1 good health be
tween the ages of 21 and 60 
may donate. Between 18 years 
and 21,' parent consent is ne
cessary unless married or 111 

the armed forces. 
To make an appOintment or 

for further information please 
call FE 4-3575. 

The road you were speed~ng 
on is a well traveled public 
road-not' your ,private "drag 
strip. If someone had been com
Jng over that hill as you sped 
over it with no way of knowing 
what was on, the otb,er Side, 
probably more than one person 
would have be-enkilled 01'< ter-' 

. ribly injured, and one of them 
would have been that girl you 
had your arm around. 

Township il 
February. The township build
ing department report of thE 
month shows permits were is
sued for 9 new home valued at 
$215,600.00- and 7 additions anea 
remodeling jobs with an esti
mated value of $15,7\50.00. 

The total of these 16 permits 
is $231,350.00. 

, Mrs. Howard Poole, editor of the Clarkston News, is shown here with the Public 
Service Citation Certificate she had just received last Friday. With the newspaper 
editor is Mr. ;;lnd Mrs. Cliff Moore, officers in t~e CAP squadron from Clarkston. 

; 

Fl{U'v'l WOLF 1D WOLVERINE--Thecompetitive spirit, 
hustle and ability of Dan Fife gained him a starting berth 
on the frl'shman team at the University of Michigan this 
season. This is the first year fr.eshmen teams in the Big 
10 could play mterscholastic competition, and then only 
a:3 gal11.e schedule. With Dan's help the U of M won all 
3. Bes ides scoring a total of 48 points, he has been highly 
praised by his coach for his floor work and rebounding. 
In the last scheduled game last week Dan scored 17 points 
as the Wolverine freshmen defeated Toledo. Many from 
ctar kston were on hand to see Dan play in' th~ new Events 
Arena that was dedicated last Thesday night. In the top 
photo Dan goes high in the air to get away a shot and in 
the bottom picture he is actually going sideways in the air 
in another one-handed effort. 
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'··~Ileneral "electi-llo 
.If ·.'CM~:nday,;· ,"" 
""r:;r'· ......•...... '.. .'. 

.';·;'l'he ~'~n.l1iial· ge~etal~'pring .positi011f.or V~ll~e fres~dent •. ·· 
el~ctjQPi.fo.r.;th.e, ynt~E!"o( In that elect~on:Fran~ R1,lsse:l1 

. qllli~.stpn will. l:Ie~~~clon~?~i ... (ie(eatedpa,Yid~e~lt to 'y/i!1 th~ . 
;qay I March.!I. .To. be' e~e.cted . n0iI)jnation.. . ' " '.' . '.' .... . , .. ' .. 
ial'e Village' Pr.esident; ;yiHag¢ .. 0ppo,?ition :'WiH be, ilPlQngthe; 

• 'Clerk,.',T,reasUref'l:,irid \.tllFe~;: fo~jl'<' ~llndJ~atel3 .. fQr, trqste~\ 
.trusteeeffortW.o -years.: .. : .. ' i ;.:r1i~Y a.rem.c~~Qe~ts 'R,o~;ud '. 
....: ;.P611s wil,l: be. openpn that.day')~8oop~r!.~llr.~Y~~F.J1erand E~ . 
<from '1: A;M;until BP.M,~n: the Nelson KJm.b~lancl:J~~k~ag,e,n •. 
, ,V~llageaall)':.:. ':,"The la.tt~r'·twQaJ';e.'n.ewco.tn·~t~ .' 
, , .. ·'nIll;i~. ~u ... 9.~ras a-pri.rnary ~.Iec;,. .. t9: pOlitic.al Of.,f:i.CJ;!ih c . .l.ar~s.t,o.n .' . 

't\~1I1~»,'a:S ~;tieldi' there is no ap';' ;. Hag~n 'appe,ared on ~he pl"~~al'Y 
;L .~. :::.' ...... :~, .. .' J)allot .und~r the DeQ}')crat ban-

• ':,l " ne.CLif~.ton·Ne"'(·' .' "ner While the o.therthr~e ",ere 
;i rUbllShect eVel1'l'h\u:l!daiy: ~. Republicans. . . ' '" 

~h55.S''1~~,Cla,~~~n, ¥t~t\~. AlsQ.seekiing.: ofqce' '; ~re 
';'}l~m~~ ~.e~~.,naM· n,> PUt' bJW1Ede1i-.:r· . Arthur Pappas. as· Clerk, M,ary. • · £'a th,u .. · ·~e, anag ng. w· • .... . t' . I . l 

.' t~>:'su~rtpttonp:rl~',,;OO . An~l.~app~sas reasur~r~ anI, 
:.:" , peryear,tn advance .R,aIphTh~y~r as asse,ssor. . . . ...... . 
:,' '," rhone" 625,..3370" The .prlmary ,elechon' saw a.',· '.' ". ,. .,". . :" .' .. 
:~m:n~red aS~,~~.clasStri&;tter,. reCQ;d 257vote~cast; Last year . RECEIVES CITATION-:-Dua~~ Hursfall, supervisor. of In .. 
:~pte~~' -I,' 1931; :a~·ther Prfst .' at the general.' eleqtibrithere dependenc;e Township accepted a pubUe !:)e;rvilie' citation 
9tftce' at. 'ClartJesMtonlhM.'3tclhlS'1gag· . n'were'4;.! v'otes cast. '. certificate for the T. QwnshiP.'s .. supp.ort of the C.' i~ilAir under the Act '0 arc '.. . '. " . . '. . . ", " '. . . 

· •. r '.. . '_ .. , '~. •.... P.atrolprogtaIllo .. Captain Clifford E. Mobre,CAP Oakland 
County Group Commander, made the presentation. He 
said, inrriaking the award, "The t9Wn.ship,in providing 

· . i~ NOTICE', Of LASlDAY' OF REGISTRATION 
a meeting place for the l.lnlt in the Annex BuHcling, has' 
show.n their support and we appreciate it." 'Mrs. Moore 

'~-' ' '. . 

Notice i~ hereby given that 

. ... friday, Match .15, '1968 
up to.5:00p.m., is the l'a:stday on which a person 
":m~Y register to be eligible to vote at the' special 

., '~'c~ool election to be held on April 15,1968. 
I , ...... ~ ~ i 

1'O'Y/nship Offices will be open Saturday, ~March 9, 
< ;!~ti.~, from 8:00 a.m. to 5:~O p.m., 'for the purpose 

'ofteceivi.ng registrations.' . 

~~ shownwith , .. .c .... _.. . (;>!' 

CAP PROMO NS':"~The' 'ank of the C~ Application for registration should .l?e ·made to 
the clerk of the township in which the elector 
resides. . . 

Walter Wilberg 
.• ~ ~"' ", :.'~~ Secretary o~. the Board of Educaton. 
r~'1i.~i ";. ~r . _.. . 

was bestowed on two Clarkston youtns'recerltlyby Pfc 
David Hawkins

l 
right,. on leave from the Ar\ny and on his 

Way .overseas. Hawkins lives at 6457 Snow~13ple and is the 
.son of ~ • and MrS'd ·Harold,l-IawlGns. -_Eartling. the...cade.t __ 
~ranks 'are; left, Cadet Gary Klann, 6682 Peu and Cadet· 
Stewart Moore, 6650 Amy Drive. 

LIL' RIC HIE'S,'" 

n NAMETRE,) C,OW :CONIES1" 
,satE. 

ENTR Y BLANKS CAN BE PICKED UP AT ANY 
OF THE 8 RICHARDSON DAiRy S'IDRES 
1st .PRIZE-SCHWINN STINGRAY BICYCLE 

. 2nd PRIZE-$25. 00 SAVINGS BOND 
3rd PRIZE-TRANSISTOR RADIO 

CONTE~T EXPIRES APRIL 30, 1968 

SALE ENa> MARCH 9 
Silvercup or Wonde~ ********************* 

. "~ 1 GALLON 

. " MilK . 90e 

"\ w·' , 

QUART. 

RAtF&HAL 
: 35e, 

BREAD 
5/95 

EGGS 
EXTRA LARGE MEDIUM 

l' \':>' 

3ge 'OOZEN 31e 

LARGE BULOS.HI 
. 803PK. 2ge 

SKINtESS . FR'INKS 
1 LB. p~ 55e' 

PURE Po~K .. ' 
'SAUSAGE: 

". ····4ge~B~,. 

.. . 
':' 

" QUART 

BUTTERMILK 
15C 

: ,..:, •.. 

. . .~ ... ,ALL FLAVORS 

..... ;'\',YO:'80Rl:',' "19C' 

~. . , .' " 

'CLARKST~ 

..Alt~n(l6e·I'''i~~6;· '. 
int~e·c.L~r;Ii'!I'IJOU~~'Ol~e 

'.INoPupi1i~'greaterthaIi hiS teacher; . 
. no slave is gr¢~ter ·thaii·his master ~ So . 

a pupil should be sat~sfiedtobecome like ' 
.~ mastEn' .... .:whoever coniesses public - ' 

'Iy that he belongs to me, I will do the 
sarne· for him' before my Father in hea-' 
venD But whoever denies publicly that he 
belongs to me,' then I will deny him be-
fore 'rr;y Father in heaven.·' '. 

Matthew 10:24, 25,. 32, 33 T. E'-V: 

One day, waiting- f or a business 
meeting to begin" one man said'to an
other, . "Are you fasting this Le~t?" The 
other said; . "No, what for? What W~rild 
that accomplis h?" The first' man said, 
"Oh, it's a discipline to tone up your 
muscles spirituallyo "Another man who 
couldn't help hearing theiI conversation' 
chimed in, "Lent, tome, is a RENEWAL 
OF COMPASSION! It's trying to. recover 
the spirit of Christ who saw pain andtrou
ble and distress and immediately went to 
help, to relieve: to cure!" 

Maybeyou've never heard this defi-
. nition of Lent before, but it sounds pre
tty good. Mostcnurclimenare aware that 
there is not mention· of Lent in the New .' 
Testament. -Reaiiy the early followe:rs of' 
the Way had nb need of it in the way we 
use it, because tte events of the suffer
ing and crucifixion anli'deathof Christ 

, wexe too. fresh, and. too close.:.Nobady. 
, • . " J <" • • t '.' .' . . --" ~ ,-,,,'-1 ,.' "'" . 

neede9 to take,01,l,H¥tY days to remember 
them. 

But the farther . away followers got 
from' the actual happenings, the more. 

By Mark H. Caldwell 
Sashabaw U1Uted Presbyterian Church 

the list, now kept track of by computers, 
but essentially the sa{Ile as when it was 
verbally counted, 10,' 9, 8, and so on 
down to blastoff. 

We might use this countdown in wor-
ship during Lent if-only to prove to our
selves that it is necessary to get ready' 
for such an activity. Regardless. of our 
backgroUllds or labels, this thing called 
worship is the one thing,!!e nearly all do 
during Lent. Yet it yields such varying 
results that we wonder ifworship is worth 
what it claimed for it. 

The. count down for a space laUllC hing 
sometimes takes place under a launching 
dome or a roof which is later removable· 
b~_.wb.iph protects .iromweatherwhile. 
preparations are being made. Perhaps 
churcbrnencould prepare for worship by 
the single precautfim of being in their 
places, early to avoid that breathless 
last-minute rush which leaves them pant-I; 
mg fot. ~\1n #rstlflve m:uiutes~ . 

Oilce irl:place, standaras of what we 
do ought to be high. There is no excuse 
for mediocrity in this art of worship~ 
Off-handed casualness Will kill it quickly •. lthey needed to go back each year as the 

aIUliversaries passed, .and review what 
had happened before they could appreciate 
the fact of the resurrection. 

.. ' The art must be learn~d, perhaps never 
can be mastered, but can respond to skill 
and devotion. 

'" So Lent, for liS, has come to be a 
sort Qftime of preparation, a backing up 
to. look again, so as not to come unpre
pared. upon "the promises of Easter. 

In our space age we have a p,a:rticu
larly appropriate symbol of this kind of 
thingo We call it the COUNT DOWN. Very 
seldom does a space launc bing end in tra
'gedy,butevery single launching whether 
carried to completion or not, is marked 
byelaborate preparations involving hun
dreds of expertly working men and thou-

.. sands of helpers, and is participated in 
sym pathetically by almost every Ameri
can! 

So the checkout of each launching 
goes carefulfY. almost tediously, down 

Yet if preparation is a must for wor-:
ship, expensiveness of dress and noble
ness of soul are not absolute ingredients 
at all. Worship is for distressed pepple 
as well as for happy people and they peo
bably get more from it if they persist. 
When worshippers corne to the place they 
choose, they'knowtbatGodwill take them 
as they come and use that confrontation 
to build new quality into their lives. For 
this reason worshippers sit expectantly 
focusing on God and ready to get into ac
tion as He directs. 

With only one .week of Lent gone by, 
. it is still not too late to get into the 
COUNT DOWNI 
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THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENls 

Howe'$ Lanes , Taylors 5&10 
5797 Ortonville Rd. 

WOllder'Diugs 
. r' ""':5789 O~t()rivil1e Rd. 

,'r- fessler-.Hahn· . 
, 6673 piXie: Highway 

a8mston Cafe 
18 'South Mal11 

BOb's Hardware 
.1 27SQuth'M:ain, ~ . 

.Jack~·W .. Haupt .•.. 
North Main' '. . .'. ' 

.. '. oeerLaki '. Lumber '. 
711(F~e I::lig~ay .... 
. savoielntulation •. 

. ,.6561 DlXieliia~ay' '.' 

. GOleHe Funeral Home· ',' .' . 
.'. ISS North Main .. ' . 

669.6 Dix.ie Highway 

ROY, Bro~ers' 
~ 67c56pi,iie ~i"gb.way 

. ' ~:D.ellj·Drugs . 
10 South Main 

8erJt,Cleapirs 
6700 Dixie Highway 

\ lleallie Motor Sales . 
. ' . 5.~06 [)ixi~ Hi~i;lVlax~ .'. . . 

,·8ea.cb·Fuel'&· ·.Supply . 
.;. §?38·M~1.s .. " ~., . . 

.~'.' .. ,.: .1111'"0'" RestaUrant 
.. .' :.6?26' DiXie Highway.,· 

.' :'Alts~Waterfonl' Hardware " 
. 5880uune HighWay ..• ' . •. 

. 1 :Clamston SlandardStation 
.. ' 1,48· No:r.th Malil .' . . . . . . . 

. ' .McGiII & Son ·Heating. I.' 
6506 Church . . . 

". "-. 



..(:'1 '.HAULING AND dDD "WE;BUY 
. jobS~ . \ Cail.', Carl. 332':'5169., OR 4;'0363 .. 

. . , , ,,24t6p'.· 4713' Diiie HWy.' 
. LIGHT: I;iAULING D6NE.:~lso . .,Qrayton PlaJns 
fi±¢pl~ce . :wood' for. sale. .' 3tic : 
Clall625-27 84 after 4 p~ in. -B~L"-'I~ZA""":--BE-T~H~L"""A-K"':'E"-'E""'S--T~'A"':'T;;';';'ES 
'. ':.' '\ ,,' ,.... ",: 26t4c 4 be&ociiP Jayout'\Vith hard~ 

FILL: DlR T . DELIVERED '. wood n6prs, wet pl~ster, full' , . 
Clarkston area~, . 75¢ ~yard ,b~e'm€mt;ca~petedthrough- : .. _ ........... ~..,IIiiIi! .. ~!iiII~ ... ' ii' '.'''.' .. 1I!iI ..... ---.. 
in' 100 yard lots. Phone . ,out, gaS heat. Assum~owners 
625-2331. . . '. .6tfC' moitgage~s~ve closillgcQsts. '. 
·imFiuGERAnON' ANn AiR.6wnersa:~ilt. 674-1649~.·' . 
Conditioning 'insulation '~d ' '. 24tfc 
Repair Service. Commercial 

. and 'd6mestic. .Au makes .Help ,.Wanted 
washers" dryers and dish- Reliable Per.son, from this 
washers. 24 hour service area to, service and collect 
on ". refrigeration. ,Rean~s . from automatic dispensers., 
Refrigeration. Phone 363- No experience needed ••• 

. 36Q6nigbts or 363-7128 days. we estabU'shaccounts for" 
, . 48tf<:_ you •.. Car, references' and' 
PLANNING.A WEDDING, $985. to $1785 cfl,shcapital 
RECEPTION OR ANNIVER- necessary • .4 to 12 hours 
SAR Y PARTY? We mvite you weekly nets' excellent month-

ZAG sewing machine..-sewsto· ~spect our fuli line of IY"income.· Full time more p 

$ingleordoubie 'needle, de- invitatrons, napkins,' coas~. For local interview. write . 
signs, overcasts ,buttonholes, ters, social stationery and Eagle Industries, 4725 Ex:" , 
etc. --modern cabinet. Take all items to make your affair 'celsior Blvd., St. Louis 

. ove~ payments of $7pe,r. a peifect one.. Come to the Park, Minnesota 554160 28tlp: ~~ . .' 

HOWARD, W, . 
'"1551 

. JAMES' 

BONDS 

Pontiac· 

I '. HUTTE";'tQ9IER 

,MAS.1436·, .' 

. ,. 
. RICHAID . 

month ,for 8 months ott $56. Clarkston News Office qr oall ,ACTIVE', SEMI-RETIRED, ~ash".balanoe~.,.'StiUunder 625,:1;3'~0,for info;Pmlitidn.",,' :. RETIRE'D 'mala at female. 'I_""';'i.;",;,.~~"":'~""'''-;'''';,;.;.o,:~ ............... ~ ......... ....;..~-''''''--''''''' 
Suarantee. FE'.4;:0905.~gt!de:-'.W.RJ.~ '":tms num'Oer:-cfowrir .. - Appre~iat~' tbfl advantage of ~' ,q , ... ,,; ,<'.. • '., d.,. 

".. FeLI:.ER BRUSH": s, '.I·.!~~W'-I~r snow plOWing ser- being self sufficient •. Enter . M' g" HE' .' . 
Mary, Walter 391-1612 vicesthiswinter.Reasonable the satisfyiDg real: eState "-. • "k;},.· I,' d. ;', i '. 
AR~EY FLU~E,. only used rates. Phone 623-0112. fieldthroughour~educl3;tional ~ , 

'~. ~onths. Pald $190 and 28t2p program and on the job train- ,. ," .. lESS" 
, ~sl9.ng$140. Bon~ie Alden . P.ERS· ·.ON ILS" . ing. Your earnings can be ',4 '," t.' ',.',.' .' ",I,':' ,1. ] : 1-.$'" 

~estern saddle, hke new,.' ft . governed by your . activity. - • 
never been . shown. $130 AVOID GARNiSHMENTS! Represent Ils in your own " .' . .' ~aUbetween 12 &.3 or 6to 9. GET OUT OF DEBT! '. . 1965. Mustang ";6cylirider" standard transmis-
· . W ' I . . area. Qur commission ar- . sian,. rad'.io, heater, white w.· aUs. BI. ue with white 
phone :62~-4547. . ,28tlp e can he Pyou with rangement . is one of the 
BARNSIOING AND LUMJ3ER a plan you. tan afford. finest. ,You will receive all . vinyl. roof. $1095 . 
any size or length,· $L 10 DEBT CONSULTANTS of the attention you desire. 

" '~ach,'2740So~thR6ch~ster OF PONTIAC, INC. Ror interview callStilwell 1961 Volkswagen 2-door. Radio and heater. 
Road, Rochester~' 28tlc 814 Pontiac State Bank Blcfg. or Fitsch, Stilwell Realtors ideal second car, $495 

bUITAR' AND AMPLIFIER FE 8-0333 . Ph . STATE LICENSED-BONDED Rochester,Michigan. one 
S,ALE, UP TO 40 PERCENT 6,51-62000 17tfc 

NOTICES 
AUCTION SALES 

~FF. '. Saturday, .March 9, 
9 a. m.· to Spa m. Sunday,' 
March 10,1 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
$40,000 inventory of. brand 
4~me guit~.$ and ampJifiers 
i!lus.tbe solei NOW to reduce -TYLER'S AUCTION 
stock: Smiley]3rothers Mu- 7605 Highland Road 
~ic Co~, n 9 N. S~ginaw St. , 673 -9534 
P.ontiac.· . FE 4~4721. .28tlc· TYLER BACK IN BUSINESS 
RIRE,WOODFORSALE.Will sporting goods; large selec
~o tree .triminfug artd re- tiOIi ,of, new arid used tci=cils, 
·iPo~a1.Ph9he ~25"4741 ~ 41:26c - new and used furnitUre, hun
:"PEP"~OP . With new' ~ipples:' dreliS of other iterils, 1; 000' 

. . J:pep.'pi11'1 .. nap: habit·form- . -ltems,:",all new merchan.dise 
. '. in~.' O~tY $~.9~~~ 'Ppi~,l<ri~? 'F~idaY night,', Febl:UaJ;y ~9 at 
. .Pharmacy~ .....':. '23top . 7'30 pm' "24tfc . 

:!RE~IST~REp"~N:ro~~D ,:' .• ·Wanted·.·.· .. 
i'i'oven,guaranteeQ, , .. Pinto ... '.' '.' 

INSURE. 
, COMPLETELY 

Before If a 

TOO LATE 
CALL' 

. OR 3-2476 
~~, ' 

TODAY' . 

.;aMES .8. BO:\Z' 
, AGESCY 

'. ':Dr~ Etne~t' Den'ne, .' 
.. . . . '. . 

. ';~O.lt. or·'.niohey:.ba¢k~,::$25... FURNI~RE~Will buy.?i' 
, .PbQne ,62S';2086~.. . ·2.7t2c· s.ell your furmtur~.· TYler s 
.i31~I'JD ~STRUMENTSALE, . ~uction, 7605 HightandRoad; 

.. . ',~. ;tJp>io 25PERd.ENT·OFF.~ Water,fo7d .. Phon~ .~73::9?34., Complete Optical 
. . . '0 . d l' '24tfc' . " $ei'\'i(:e· ' ". ' 

.... Brartd name stl1dentband in"-;· pen,al Y.·. ,'. '. .'" ',.' R" Sat~ty< (Basses" 
''''I.$trum'ents-,mustbesoldNOW'··. WANT~D TORg~T HOUSE,~, '.' rhone:625:isis- '.' 
. ~oxedlic"e iriv~nt~ry~Tr<>m", Witb6p~ont~ .b~Y.,Clar~~on:. . .. -,~2:'a~~:::~St.·:· 
\bpnes~ .cl3.+mEits,· . flutes, " ortonyi11~t1feCl;.~qone FE5,~· ............... " .: .•. ,_ ........ .. 
. ;coronets; \ arum' . s!'!tS'and .. 1471. " .,. ; 28t3p " .. ,. 

.. ·\ttum. 'kits.·.·· SmlleY.·Br.otQets ... WANTED-SMA,. l.,;L !;lelf-:cQn- pD$~~dS""'5S:I_"" 
~USiC Company; !19'North : . tai~e? tta:veltrailer •.. Phone ..• ' ·,W()OD~UM 

.:(Saginaw ,.stteet,· .. POntiac~ 625-1934.. . 28t1c W·· E'L'L'DR','IL"L'IN"G' 
.~:FE 4-4121~, . 28tlc MATURE' ·BABY 'SIttER. 
· :bet your'iFor Sale"signs at . !o,ight hoiIs~keeJi'irtg.6rie .~y .' ". '. " Phqile62,:'69tt:" 
\~he CLARKSTON NEWS1of- aw~ek • .'Owri.tt~nsportatioil.. 'Q1 ".Holcomb;'" tlil ...... 
't#ce. Large' size, 15¢ each~ PhOne 625-3207.·'· ~7t2c'F " 

. " ;!S S.·Main.· , ..... WILL ··DO '~BYSIT'I1NG •. 
· j' '. Ii t·.. . ," Have, oWn . transportation •. 
~~t AdI, ~o word8"l .. 00.. Phone 625-5618. 27t2c' 
':Tbe platbton .NeWfJ· :;.;.;;.;;;.:;;.;:;....=.:;;..,;.:.:::=.;::.:....-........ ...:;.;..;;;.;;;.. 

J 

or . . 
'1206522 ; 

57 W.' "v.rly ..::::... 

'. 

196~ International Suburban-Station Wagon. V-B; 
. automatic power steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater, arid white walls. $1095 

1963 Oids DynamicBB. 4-d(')Qr sedan, automatic. 
Power steering, power br'akes, radio, heater, 
white walls. One owner, new ,cat· trade. $1095 

1963 English FOl"d' 2-door hardtop." 4-speed, 
radio,' heater, white walls. Solid red. $395 

1965 ChevroletImpalfl convertible. V -6, automa .. 
tic, ·radio~ heater, white walls .. Dark blue with 

, .. white top; Ne.w car t~a.de. $1395. . 

·TOM"RADEMACHERCHEVY-OlDS· INC~ . ~ 
. ~ -. '. ',:... , ' : '. \., . '\,., ',,- . 

6751'DXxiE~"HIGHWAY '.' .' , . 625-507L. '. 
• '" "'.' r· • ' ., .' • '. ' 

"')- ". . ~ 

.,' " ~ 
. . -- -

, ~~ - . 
, ....... '- _. - - -J, - . il.. . 

. -,' 

I, :~ .. -~- .. 

.'. ,; ,! " .' .::~ -F-

o • ~ ... 

., .,AU.WAY ~QUl'l-5IO IIIr. 
IMI'ROIIID alvl"-- 350 m/; . I' 

.'. . . .,. .. . . . ., .. 

.',., 

. 'I' '. :. '. 

SpijOIAL3 LB~ 'BOX, 

to,,'. ' 

' .. ". 

.. '. ,. : 

M~l!!~L JNSTANT. 

··Bof:fe.e 
BLUE RIBBON·' 

Ol'eo' 
6J:·.89,t 3 LB. &,ge 
·.RUDY's 

orkSteak· LII.69' 

. . 

.. 

r'k Sausage LEAN LB.59. 

. ',..,.~, 
e ,. 

. ... ,""Jl~~. " 

f ,I, H,alf 
'QT. 39,e 

• , t··· ~ . .' ~ 

ROBIN:HOOD DOMINO' POWDERED 

Flour· ,Sug~[~' 
. " .. 

5 LB. 49 c.' 2 LB. 29C 

. ". 

-1;8 PZ.l'~G" 85~· •... 
B&,M, , .' ' . 

. Bark l·'S_ans> , 
. ,3·2~OZ.JAR'S.f . 

, .' '." ..".~ "; " ., 

9'SOUTHMAtN, CLARKsTON' . 
. .PHQNE 625-S033 . 
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March '1.1968THECLARKSWN (MiCb.)NEWS t ; "~' :3CQRlNG' \ ~fJl" G.·J·r,ls· , va •. ,sl·,ly haske. tbal. 
•••• ". •••. T "Hi. "~~"~'.:Ei-iek$on '. ~ ~ ~ 

,; ·',,·~ .. :i. ···.p· ... ··.· .. o .. ·· ... ·· .. · ...... R· .... ·'T;.· ' ... ,·S·' ........ ' J, .. · .. ~~r:~~~~u~. ,. II ~ ..... ,. .,' } .,' :." ~ ", ,,;:o~.<% a,angOr G team.i~, undefeated ., 
,', "Mel viuwl!,' ". , .'~ ... .. : La.rry :Lewi~ . (j .: . t. .' 

. . ". . .... .." r' < .:'., '~urt Ma.sloW$~i ;4
3 

.' .'the 9 . .laJ'K,,·.,tb'i'4,·, .H,'.igb,. sChQoi ;.~ ... ar, .~h·. 4, ;.Jlt.: 7. :. 30.·.·r .Mo, .lp,. t~e, .. '.':;' , ,f .,Jeff . KeYl;let . . , ,,., . 
J,. 1 Wal . 3' Girls. v.~rsity Bp.~Jte.~b~l te~m .11~ghS~h~Ol gy~: .. , ........ ".,.>': 

'. ,:; K~ e B t t~p. . . 1" has compJeted theIr l'Iea~on wIUl I .'rheGlrls VarsnYWhp beat . 
" l~. ea .tl; • 11< '.' " ......... " '.' ~I, a,;.Q' I'~c'Pt.Q1 <The u~detea~ed . t~e~aGulty .l~s~ :Ya!U', ~ ii;(·.~an.~i~ .. ~,· 
. :~ The. ·.J'iV~te;111l IQstJH,;46!.'~lr~~ .. haV~(\efel;ltedtl1e,fQllow~, ,clpahng ~...hal'd~r. battlewltl1,. . 

" • J ','. .), ' • ".:t)le;ldssgave tile jUr.HQr,Wfllves·mg t~~l1).$~. . ,,~l1e~.lu~L1n,vite~. , .. ' . ~W t 81" ,- Id> '>·\,~recOl'd.'O.f1.1...,.:7 .. ; '\"';':.'/'." " '. ~.w.' a., .. t .. er." .. t .. o ..... ~ .. d ... :TO.vm ... · ... 
S 

.. 11.1P ...... , ... 22.'".:.,.2 ... 1. ( ...... "T .. ~ .. :C .. k. ~t.s. ,~111. b;.e.,~.on 'sru.: ... eia.t. · . es :., Dam Ie "",, . / . ". ' "';', iii'. *1,,' ';:'.' "~e~el!!ter~' .:'i: ... :!,31~ :~7;.Qtb~:d,o«:j'r,.~Verfo!leiSinYitedto· 
> .', ... :",,::.; ." ' .'. >.', ·.Ponhae.NoJ'tl}el1n·,;i~ c .. 31):";l;'7"'a,ttend; . ..... \ . . .. '....'. '.' ". , ..... , . . . R '\ b' > • : • Watedol'd'~~tt~dng'. ;~2 ":,::2~ . ' ".~::. ' .. 

,.·i',l'heiWO'lY~!'11Qst,~~~ithnalbu:rned:th~net's.\fo': .. 12,~oints~. ~mem;, e~,~ ... , ',', "West Bloomfield ' ;.: ~lJ '-'lJ'.' . ':' ..,.,.,-. .:.,-. • ..,:..-..,..;. ...... ' .. I 

·g,~m~()H~~~ea~'to'~t,~Paddy's·.in·'t~e~e~9pd ~uar~~t.Lar:y . ' •. :' ':,'" .. ": ,: 'e, •• '~lI:ke. Orion' ' .. "~ . ~23 .-:)3: ' Greal J II'r·st'· 
"., f~y~,:;?3'",~4,i'rhls,.wm:~f!~b~~dL.ewlshltoll~w9.jJonU$ situ a .. Kelt'h~, Lo,wtle " Waterford·.I)~tte:r~n~~. 21L- .19, " " ". ".' , 
.l<ei~o ~arbo~tQ'Wl~thelrlst. tlons.Orang.er a~i:I·O~trull:l;ha~., .' ','.' .i· .. ~'." .::'. . ..Waterford',T,QWq~~~p:,.',~~,,:"2~.· ·h:::I·"·· .... :'b' .'" 
• .le~~~ ti~li:1'lll ~any-:-a-i;n:Qo~. I . 'a. buck~t aplec,~ ,and. at the h~f,.' .It'is withg~~a~ l'iad'n~~$. p m. fT~e y~r.si~~ s9,~~e.~~3,4:ptj~~~s.· B'·,· '0'.' 

. . tl9~'.~:,beh~v.e. t~:er~l,lve. ~ona •. (aa+kl?to.n"wasdQWnby()nlyWl'iting.t~i~:we.e~~:~9~u~,a~p~.:Wi~.season,E~~~m-p,aJ:",~,(l}Qth~lr .. , '. ,··r .. ' ." .. 
.. 9a~.~~~~~t ~ltle . o~tqght 10 t!le . tbl'ee pomts .. ; .. ' .'", ' ... ,'., '.' v¢r~i'~ea:r.f~i~n~ 9f,"?rn~,and:O{., oppo,nent!ii'Y~~~g?l"e?: 150.' '. . Ponti;lc No'rlherri is, ranked .ninth 
, pa~t.J~y~~rs... ':., . ' .. The Wolves, continued t~,ell~. the 'c6mmllliit~,< l'eith '.J.;oWl"le,·· . T.he ,team,·:a:s.·\;;t;.wilole, made. in the 5l(1te: in' Class A. and late in 

. ·~\the' WolVes .~ou~d have de.- . Un~ shooting~n'the~hi~dperiod passed ... away hl~t~riday. nigilt. 46.Qutof,t 3Q.~r~g~hrows; whiCh .. their. IOllrnani~nr~~me w:~~ Clark-
fE!llte,d' West , B'Ue\d;' Northville. ;illd' with <l ~intil:Els.gQ~~ th~eYl . ' . I ·Mdth~. :pl.eas~F.e,to . ni.eet ~ls' 35.38% •. TheY' com.iIjitte<!, . ston T~,esuay. '(light they showed .how 

.' wO,Uld havehedthem for league ,were. ahead 40-39. Erlckson, Keith~olIle. l,3'Ye'arS agQ,'ata 121fOUls. : ',.... . they got there with a cOlJ,lc.frpm·be-
.. h9'n.·o.'.rs,.... .'; . " .• '. . Hood. and GrarigeI'lifldtw.ci buck~ 'big" h~choqi .athie.i.i.C event,~.KeithIb.dividual·s. cqring . for the hintl·win. 91 ·68. 

, " . Sucfor . the. first half anti a few · W~stB'field h;1d·a qutcJ,{ 15-(1 ets,el,lch. .' . was a·greafboosterof.Clafko; girl$wasaS fonows: 
lead :With~teve Westjollngetting .' . stan 'athleti~s as .. ~~ .. b~r~ly " .. mill,lIte,s (If the thlrJ period thc , ., . . -. Wolves held them: and in fae t, lell by 

.• alme.lOt halfof the points. CoachKarlso~ and West john were' misseda'g:;tme at·;C~ar}f.~ton;,He Points~"Free five points. 45:-10. . . 
Bud McGrath started all seniors not to be denied and they scored. wasn't as active in the past two . Thcn a . couple' things happened. 
asthiswastheiriastscheduled' 1~ points betwee,Qtilem.togive y,ears, but he still kept up by' . Tqdiy1'l1iowsFouls Clarkston went colJ (rom the field 
ga:m~ in a Clarkston uniform"";' the g:r;een and whUe a: quickreadtng'" the accounts in the K. Matlock '98 2B-40 14 anu tti~ Huskies got hot. They also 

.Lat:.ry LeWis,Ly~e' yv'altet, 9 point lead. W,ith one q\.lflrter newspapers. D. MiI:~cle 29 3-6 13 made somc steals as the home team 
Mark Erickson,Kim Beattie ;1.111;1 left, Ket'gO,·led. 04-45. :rhe big The Ed Hi~t.z'S,. DO.m MauH's,' L~ Kizer 2'7 1-8 3 fell into a ·Iapse. . . . , The. first half had the Clarkston' 
:Kurt Ma.slowski.· Gary Ostrum, Blue' couldn't get any.: clo~er Keith Lowties and the Vaara's' N. WeiSS .27 .3-18 23 fans cheering wiltlly. The hiller visi. 
'the<lastsenior didn't start be- for the Iiest ofthe evenmg. Both always . looked forw~rd to the 'M~ Hennig 21. 5-15 10 tors. \\'.ho con·trOlleJ'the haekhoartls 

·ca\.l$e of a knee injury. Gary did teams had ptodu'ctive 4th quar- basketbafl tournaments at East . ,L.:. Surre 15 3..;6 14 most of .thctime. fOllOJ C1ark~ton 
play later in the contest and re- tel's with 19 for each team, Os- Lansing as we always had sUG.h,. S': '. • nl!ltching their fieltl goals with free 
sponded with 11 points'. One can' trum had 7 of them for Clark- good times together. Keith was~~. paylS 9 3-6 13 throws. - .. . -
see ,h·.l·s play was effe"c~ed by the ston. t k' D Lundy 4 0-0' '4 Dana Coin anJ iJoh Traylor hit for the kind of man that always 00 ..• . 
inJ'u.ry, but he still nlayed all This loss" gave Clarkston' K N '. 2 2-12 12 6 of Northern'~ S haskets in the first 

1'" such pleasure in Whatever ap- . 0 . orman period "nJ Mark Erickson. Eric· 
'out:for a victory. ' a record of 8-8 and a 8-6 . h' h h 't'" t d' S· M 11 l' 1 1 1 tivity in w lC ~ e par lClpa e. ..u . - Hood. Larry Lewis anti BohPt\!IuJino 

· Mark Erickson lifted Clark- raedcor1d in league play, good for Back 'in the early30 i s ~eith J. Peters r 1-4 5. comhined to sink I J out of D free 
.ston .. hopes fOr an upset, as he r pace.' took an active part inClarkstonR. Addis 0 0-1 7 throw at.tempts. Clarkston ,entlell the ,. .... ~-IIfI!II---... ----.....,---... -------~ .. athletics,' but a.back injury quarter on top. 19·11{' on 1 buckets 
r ~p;;;;;;;;;::::::::1~~~E:~((j~C)~~?!~~~~~})~:' ::;~...",,~:" :::::~=iJ forced' him to .cheerfl·om the JT. CBeObabll 

0
0' 0

0
-
0
1' 21 froTnhl ePsae"caodni~ope"rnl·odJ.owneasbJ·~I~~~li~~~~~~ 

Pt •. . sidelines. He. g' raduated frpm 0 - • U ."" • with' Northern havil)g [\ I point ctlge . 

rtJance I~ 
. ;'-)ie 'D'ynamic Davisson Duo.' 
:'lIiiIIIIr .tit,. On. WB'lQa at the Urian . 

MUSIC FOR YOUR A 

DANCING AND LISTENING PLEASURE' 

. ' high school in 1932. The Girls JUoior Varsity bas- 20.19. Erickson. HooJ, Palladino.· 
You don't meet men ev~ry ketball team has a 5-2 record, undl<urt Maslowski . each haJ 4 

day with the statl\re 01. Keith with the 2 loss~s both to Wa- poillts in that frame ami Larry Lewis 
I,..owrie, I will greatly miss him, terford Tow~shifu. 'atltled 3. Clilrkston hit 20 of. 23 
and the community will miss High Score'~ '.for the JUiliorchl'llitr tos~.'~s '.in~hc fir~: hulf., 
him as a Clarkston athletic ., i:.~ 'In the third period. when Northern 

. VarsIty 1.S Bet'~!'90.wen.. , pl)lled "heaJ. the· visitors olitseorcJ 
booster. His cheery, dispOSItion The Glrls. y(a:,slty Basketballi1.h~ . Wolves 23.\3, TrlIylor letl all 
when he dropped off a half gal- team has. chaJt~pg"d theWomen scorcl's with 21 points. Erickson leJ 
ion of milk will all be fond faculty, moth-er's, ,'and alumni CI<1rkston with 19 and teammate Pal-
memories. . ~o a game' of basketball, . on la<lil1O !'ollowcJ with 1..5, 

.~----~--~~,~~--~~~ .. ~ . .. ~'~ , 
" 

.'i"Dial·direct.,. '.", ". 

. and;. let the saYIngs: .' '.' ....... ;."" Irlo' ·11·.·nl '. ' .. ' , .•.• :. 

t :," .. :, ,~. ,', ',:: _"', '.' ',.< '!'" '. ~."~~: . "~. . :",' ': ":. 

·.it YQ'u:'dUf{t;l to' s~'v~)lp.m~rnoBey; .. :" 
yo(i~n' b~· rnt~restt;id in'Dlr~pt DI~tancE! 

" ,Dialing. It's a mor~ Elcotiomicalway to· 
. call Long Distance because'directdialed . .., 

.I.' .. .callsare.aIlSfatiorl·to.$tation instl?ad .of-':· . 
. Person·fo.Person. . '." ; . 
, .. ' It's· easy,: too'. Just oial "1", .ther). the. ' 

" Area' CQOe i . lflt'sdJffereht fromYQur . 
. 'QWn. ancl. the n.umbei" yo!.! wa'1t.~of·ah .'. 
. ideaoLhc;lVy.r')1uch:YOl! Qao $av.f,:I!.,~er~'~ 
.an'. example. A .. 5~m.lh.ut$PElrson"t()· 
Person call Oa,tweer:iDetroJt.and 'Chicago 

. .costs $f.30 .. ,atOthe,. day rate, Di~II.oirec:t .. 
and, the cost is .only 85~.·:~ '. . ..... '. 

. So whenever:" you're reasonably' . t'\ure 
the;' party yo!.!'recalli~g w!,11 bl? ·there,'" 
dial 'direct and let the ~avll1gs roll tn 1 . 

@ Michigan Bell 
. Oiio;;-,,>,iiPart of the -Nationwide Bell System 

Every Wednesday~- Friday 
and Saturday . 

We Cater To Parties 
Bild1Janquets Fastpitch, softball· 

~- .'!:' Ttl" 19'(j9 ~sAR~ AT 

. . , 

. . 

. ! I 

The Waterford Township 
Recreation . Department an
nounces a meeting for repre
sentati v~s of all teams possibly 
planning to enter. its Men~s 
FastiHtch Softball League. The 

BEATTIE'S , , 
! 

t me~ting . will be held at 7:30 

a H OW"E'S' LANES . p.m" on Tuesday, March 19, . . ' 'in room 109, Schoolcraft Ele-
'. 6697 DIXIE ;.625.,.5011 mentary School, 8400 Maceday' 

.. ' .. _ .... ~_~~========~=;=;;=====:.~D:r:i:v:e~. ===-~ 

/ 
'. 

write 
yourself 
a . loan 
with .. 

. Checkmate is a service which adqs a piine of credit" t.o a checking 
account.· . /.. 
11 the person qualifies, .the aank establishes a "cash reserVe'; in the 
~ustQmerls n·ame.Whenever. thec:us'tc:ini¢I-·,writes a check larger than 
their .. balance', the B$k' ~~tQm:a:th:ally trimSfers money(ininultiples of 
$100) into the customer's checking account. It's an "automatic loan" 
whenever /thE1 customer needs it and costs nothing until the reserve 
funds are used. .. . 
The loan i·s repaid in monthly installmerits; and as it is repaid, the 
;'reserve" is rebuilt to be used again if needed. 

. . . '-CHECKMATE . "CliECK. (UiAMNTSE .CARD" isa carq brsuedto 
.• ~~ ,'. ~U$t()~~r:s . 'wllo '. qu~liIy' .. for·.· .Ch~Ck~Mflte.· It .• help!!I. th~DJg~tper~9nal . 
.. ' ;'chec~ c~heil(foramouritsup'ti:> $iO.O)quickiy .and.conV'eniently. < 

~:. . ':'. 'r' "'.J-. .~. ,,;: ...... ~., .. t" . .'~~ ," . " """ ~ '. '-. :' '"" ..... " . :,' .•.. 

'~ppilc!ltiQns .;fpI::· GheCk~Mate.·can.be ·.~ade~ at any·.~r~!ir.12·otlic'e·s; '. 
, ' . " • <' '. 

;"'. " 

Member F¢deral DepOsit X~surance Co~poratioli . 
.' . 

" ' , .". 

'. , 
, ..... 

. ,: 

",-

. ~ . 

You'll go farther in a . 

RffiOOillJ ECOIO.l VAN 
(THEBETTE:R IDEA VANS) 

*Twin I~Beam "I 
Front Su~pension . 

*37%' More. . 1 *Payloads up to 
Cargo Space '. 3,5401 Pounds 

I • ,i 

, ~: 

~ ,,'I . 

,', :.. t:J 5~8·9;.ttPasseliget 
. '.' .,,: ';'Capacity l' . , " '. 
.. . ... trfV·8·Engine ·Op'tion! 
. ' . ,tJIJutside Service. Center ! 

,,1.;' • ". 

'.~ s, 

. I .' t' 

. Best 'Idea:dh a.Wagon .. Yetl-.AI!-New. 
'. ··O.ltI.b:'Wca90n$:by.·'·Q'RO: 

. ,.', ,'1 • ..' ,. • ':. • • .• 

. ~"RENI. N~w'FORDHERE: 
Beat~i.eMotor Sal~s,Ine/ 

. 5806' Dixie Highw'ay, Wat~rf()):d 623-0900 . 

J 

t: .. ' 

,1 .. 

j J 

•• ...,; < • 
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At.Ai,.fined 'd¢k~'Qf 
Miss Cooke Bullard Qf 6'3'88 . 

'Sn6wapple i!> leavingqn MarcI12,.- ' 
fo'r;'Fort Worth, Texas. SheW-ill. 
oe'attending a seven week" 
co~rse "in stewardess tr'aj.ning' 
by t.:merican Airlines. 

'l'he daughter of Mr.andMrs.' 
Leonard Bullard, Cooke was· 
formerly exnployed at the A .& P , 
store in Clarkston. She gradua
ted from CHS in 1965. 

Plan banquet 
At their Monday, February 

26 meeting the, Girl Scouts of 
Troop #45·3 made table decQ-" 
ratiops for the Mother and 
Daughter Banquet which will 
be held' Tuesday, March 12 at 
the C~A.I. Building in Waterford. 
Monday, March 4 they made I 

gifts for theirn10thers to give' 
to them at the banquet. 

Marcia Johnson, 
Troop Scribe 

was looking 
comic greeting at 
O'Dells-time passe's 
quickly. You, too, will find 
wonderful greeting cards at 

'Dells to read-and to 
send. 

The ·01 arkst,onNeW:S 
, " " ' ~ -'. ' , '. - "", ~ -. - , 

,> ' 

. ~!,;, , _" _ ,_ , _ "" . _ _, _ . ,_ ":. Q . l' • ~" ,'" .' , 
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aehind the scenes of last. Thursday's Blue and Gold 8anquet, for ScoutT:toop 49; w~s 
'this early evening action.' Mrs. Jerry Bradley (left), Mts. William Rutherford and Mrs. 
Paul Hinkley found themselves part hf the all important tabie settiIlg teams that moved 
lnptlor to the~dinner. ' " ' .. 

suffered a fractured 
concussion when she 

fell down the basement stairs ----- rE~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II~!!!!!II~!!!!!III!IIIIi~ 
, recently. After. 10 days in a 

Ronnoke hospital she was re
l'eased and reported doing, well 

, :.j.l home. Both Mr'. and Mrs. 
Radoye are former Clarkston 
'residents. She is the. former 
Mary Porritt, daughter of Mr. 

, , and Mrs. Edward Porritt, 
Clarkston. Mr, RadQye is em
ployed by Sun Oil Company,. 

PI, . 
el'manenf ' 

$13 ,!,4". onl; 

On March 2, 1968, this same club was still going strong on their tw~ntieth 
anniversary. Dancing to the original band that had played for them twenty years 
ago, were these charter couples, Ed and Eleanor Gunters, Don and Henrietta 
Beach,Bart' and Bean Mann •• Max 'and Lila Soulby; Phyllis and Bill ~nsfield, 

, .. ,.",' '. ", _, '_ lI- .... 

Bill and Florence Kelly and Bill and Mae Cobb., 

PREbENT SHOW 

"Mod Modern Mode!;" a pre
sentation of North' Oakland 
County Girl Scouts will have 
its first public showing March 
16 from 3 to 5 p.m. It will be 
staged at Pontiac 'Northern High 
School's LitHe Theatre. 

$1-0 75 

LEET A'S BEAUTY S 
. South Maih' "6 ., ' 

, -' '-. ~-

,- ,'-

on 50lh annive"j a",! 

. .' A' Golden' Wedding will be 
celebrated in Clarkston on 
March 10. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hamilton who formerly' lived 
here for 30 years, but now live 
in Honor, Michigan will be com
ing back' for the celebration. 

An Open House will be held 
at the Community Center for 
the couple on that day from 2-5 
P.M. The party is being _ ar-
ranged by, their, family which 
includes sons Leland and Ralph 
Hamilton, both 'Of Lake Orion, 
Alton Hamilton and Jerry Mon
treail, both of Clarks,~on and 
Dwayne Hamilton of Honor .. 
There are also 24 grandchildren 
and 12 great grandchildren. 

SHOWERED AT MSU 
Larry Blackett and Mrs. Darrell 
Brackett, her mothet Mrs. Rus
sell Blackett and her sister 

, Nadine, 
Corinne ;will marry Sieg'ward 

O'Sicki on April 27 at the Clark
stqn Methodisf Church. , 

On Sunday, March 3, a per
sonal bridal shower was given 
for Corinne Blackett, 8351 Big 
Lake Road, The shower was 
given at her Michigan State 
Un i v e r sit y sorority, Chi 
Omega. Hosting the affair were 
Karen Kraus, Mary Briggs and REi COVERING FRO~ FALL 
Nancy Stanquits, also from 
Clarkston. Annie Radoye, 18-month-old 

Attending from ClarkstOI} daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WiU
were her sisters-in-law, Mrs. iltm Radoye," of Roanoke, 

THIS SPACE IS AVAILABLE TO ANYONE WHO 
HAS A MESSAGE OF INTEREST THEY WOULD 
LIKE 1D HAVE THE PUBLIC KNOW ABOUT. 
PLEASE CALL THE CLAR"KSTON NEWS AT 
625-3370 BEFORE TUESDAY. 

Compliments of the 

LEWIS E. WINT 
FUNE'RALHOME 

maLe An Appoi~tment '~oJa'J 
WITH ANY MEMBER OF . .' 
OUR COMPETENT STAFF, 
WHO CAN INTERPRET 

FLATTERING 
HAm :FASHIONS 

'.OF1968 " 
FOrt vou 

" ' 

' .••. ~~~.Iy " 
· LeC:ornu 

Illh.louahl 
olbUlina 
anewlurnace 
bOlherswu. 
read IbiS new 
Three"step 
ProleClion Plan. 

First, call Edison. We'll give you the names of electric heat contrac
tors near you. Each has be'en Edison-approved as capable and' 
reliable. 

@ 
~ Next. the contractor will check your home, review your 

.O~. needs, and recommend the type of heat best for you. He 
will estimate both fnstallation and operating cost and 

, give them to you in writing. All without obligation, We'll che9k the quotes 
'. if you like. .!"9'",, .,' "@">::;;,, riii;Then. after,' your ",0 ~'.,~·new electtjC heat 

, ," " _, system is ,Installed; , 
Edison and, your contractor-«iII mak~ any 
_adjustments necessary to th,e ~sys~emif 

~eratlng, cbst exceeds the original e,sti
mate during the first, three Years :ofu'se, At 

:ihe end of thrstime, if oj:>eratihgcost stUI' 
exceeds the estimate. and you-a.ren't satis· 

, ;fied,. ,Edison will remove the', system and 
refund your original price; . 

I,f' 

PIIE.KIO~rBEAUTY·SILQN " 
_'c" 

.,.II~.i:r.F as.hit)ri~ 
That'Sdur heW rhree,StepprqtectionPlan. 
Re{Tiember the first .step. Calf·EdisQn. :,.' , 

, ' . . / ~ " 

" , 

PINE KNOB PLAZA 
5553~Sashs:baW .". Phone' 625-4140. ' 

,- ' ',' '.' -, 

.,.'625·:567,7 5916'SOUTa M~ '. ' 

. , ',' ef ",,_. 

.. , . :. ~"" 
" . . ,. " 

.: .... . ,'-',:, ,'.,,,' '.' 

'-" ~ ,", " ":' f -, 
... ' .. , ... ~ , .... ~ ~ . . . ; 
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Uear.;'Sir: " ,"-
L , En~losed you viill find a re-, 
; 'cen't; pjcture, found ,in the State 
soNewSI .;'lheqQUege paper of 
>Michigan State University. 
(. 'The"picture itself is of Stat~' s 
r;Girl!.\,Basketb~~ team, a staunch 
,'group' ahrtost ,totally unpraised 
! for their e~forts.ln this,picture 
'is ( Clarkston's ' , own Cindy 

Mosier 1966 Ho me Co ming 
, Queen,' now,' a sophomore at 
State/a fiTst string guard for 
the gitl~ team. She's number 
20' in the picture going in for 
the'rebound. State beat Univer-
sity of 'Michigan 64-41, ' 

: ~We; Cindy's frienas1 would Wranglers' ska'te 
appre-ciate if you,' if possible, ' ' i' , 

, coiiHf - reprint this pictur~' in 
youi' paper, as Cindy is an avid The Mar'ch 2 meeting of the 
reaaei-I of your village paper , Clark'ston Wl'angleJ:&was call€d 

, • ,'}', " Thank you, to order by Vice-President 
: " Sincerely, 'Becky Rankin, , ' " 
',"" \ Cindy's roojnmate Qu'r ciub is going to be col-· 

:.<',1"," " Janet Matuscak lecting" books and' 'magazines 
for> . Pine ,~nob Rest ,Home' for 

., . Easte~\ 'Membe~s :ar,~' to bring , 
.00. what they 'havecollec~ed to the 
Quth' next 'meet1ng~' ~pr~l 6th, 

... 'QuI' :leader, ~rs. ,Trarop, 
: ' annoiinc~d' that the dale of the 

. .:.' :, ' ~' " . 

. '. 
'".J ''',,' I ,:. '. .' • :-' , • , ' • ~ , • • 

"'~ ::q?1.eal;le. e~nsider th~se queStionS" m6st.carefully~, 
~~ : . "{Ou' m.ay :IJe able to pl:eventa trageqy by being 

" ,.,; p1:epared~ ,', ' . .1.. . . . ' .. : ' 

'.' .,', BOB'S HARDWARE' 
Phone 625-5020 ' 27 South Ms:ht 

, ' 
fl " r~ , 

APPLIANCES 

• • I' .. ~. ' , 

, 'Mrs. JJ.oward roole, editor of ,9SnlUQI). pi the c(mUI).~ed as/3is .. 
the Clarkston News, was one of· tance of Tbe Cl!lrk,ston News to' 

GEN.ERAL ELECTRIC, ZENITH, MAGNAVOX 

HODV,ER, SUNBEAM 

, " 
PAPER TABLECLO 

,able at the Clarkston New~ 
office. Just $3.60. per 300 
foot roll. Ideal for parties 
receptions and c Ii'] inlim:teX& 

··.·.kstOR AppUance & Furniture Co 
orth MaJu, ,- ' , . Phone 625,-3500 

\ ' , 
YILLAGEOF CLAR'K8TON, fiNANCIAL STATEMENT MARCH 1,.1968 

, 
GENERAL FUND: 

Bank' Balan~e, April 1, 1967 
Time. Certificates,' April 1, 1-967 
, Total Cash Ayailable, April 1, 

Income: -
Real and Personal Tales 
Delinquent Taxes 
Vi11~ge Hall Rent 
Permits ru:td Fees 
Justice Court 

. Sal~s TIPC FLind" 
Liquor C ontr (,1 Commission 
IntA'.\igibles· Tax ' 
Gas'Weight J'a,x 
Int~t~s't I~¢ome' 
Police Reimbl,lrs,ements, 
'S~werFund Repayments 
Sate of Truck . 

1967 

" . 

$ 8,059;74 
5,000.00 

8,713.70 
663.53 
440.00 
240.75 
439.00 

8,873.67 
259 .. 25 

1,088.',96 
7,7.67.94 

250.00 
, 936.60 

2, oqo~QO 
350.00 

J,.967-:-Mru;ch 1" 1968 
J .," ' , ~,~, N:, ~~,,., " .-', ',' 

DiSbUrseltH3nts·; . ~', " . ,. '.' 
':.Ad~inistpitibni·"', ,,~ '. ., .' .'.:, '. ' 3~ 48,3,.01.', 

·.ElectionS' "', .,~', ".,.:, ... ,;, ',:216.09. 
; Office SqpplieS'add Eqliipin:eiiL:<~ .. ' . ,,53.17. ' 

Village Hali', ,.:" ," ; , : "1,.'232~4t':" 
. : " ','"... ;, " , , '. ,', " . ~' " 

Police, Department;, J"aijor ~!1d E.quip'·. ,.9, 551.65 
Str~et Departtllen:t.·~l;I.bor , , J~ '721. 88 " 

... ".J. '. • ' " "". 

Street r>epartmeJit Wati;!rials . " :;', 892.31 
, :: Street Departrtlent:E:qulpinent ; 'i',. 6t364~33 .. i ' 

, . 'Street' oepa~m~nt Truck ,E,xpenses' ;.' ., . 50~:. 21 
'. 'Strel'et,oepa,r~ent T,tact<{r Expens~s,. 158.29 

Street Department Ligl1titlg , " . 2, 688~ 73 
. ,s.tre~t Department Gener~ExpE!'nse~:, ' 637.91 

. : 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
CLAR KSTON, MICHIGAN 48016 

$ 13,059.74 

32;023.40 
45,.Q83.14 

\00 '., 

"'j , 

Parking Lot Edison Meter 
Justice Fees 
Tree Maintenance 
. Par king Lot. 
Street Repairs 
Miscellaneous Expenses 

Total Disbursements 
Bank' Balance. March 1. 1968 
Time Certificates. March 1, 1968, 
Total Cash Available, March 1, 1968 

SEWER FUND: 

Bank -Balance, April 1. 1967 
Time Certificates, Api'll 1, 1967 

Total Cash Available, April 1, 
Income: 

Sewer Fees 

i967 , 

303.23 
142 .. 30 

2,171.88 
440.00 

'9,130.03 
20.27 

3,~74.38 
: 5, OOO~ 00 

1, iOh 73 ': 
'2; 5bo~ 00 

, Inte.ltest Income , 
. , " ". Toci.t:'irtco,me. ' ' ) , .. ' , 

· ' ... .: , CashAva1Iable:; '~pri11, 'l'967-March'i 1965 '.'< .' 
· ,) .. ,', " f: ~ " > 'w',', " .' _ >, , '," ". ',' '. ' :' '".' • 

,: Disburseri1¢nts~' " .' .' 
, .,' Mal.nte[laftce: of S,eptic'Sy~tem , 

" Rep:a.yment 6ftoan to General Jtund . 
· Tot~l Dlsbursemi:mts, . "., 

.' Bank Balance, Marcl1 '1, 1968 , 
Titne, Certificates;. March 1, '1968 " , 

. Total Cash Available,: March 1, 1968 
.~.. . .'. 

36,708.76 

8,374.38, 

3,601.73 

Robert D.Wer~ah. Artemus M~ Pappas: 
Village President . Village Clerk 

" 
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.' "If ,It 'Fitz 
.. ',' 'r . ,~, , '.' ~,;, .' "'~'i., ". 1. " ..... '" ,~>', .'.. . .. \, 

No,prog;r.ss.·f~om~Wortto .Ben Jre ... 
, . . , . ~' ~" ..' . ~ . .. . .. " " .. 

. ,~ 

'. T', . 
. " 

: • t '. , . . ", . '~ , . . • 

'WhQ cares if· I: c~n't P!lt" the 2 .' . tra6k di"iver'whicb1ne<m~ 1 washed . T.h~ty",troops w}\o had done· 
. ao~over'thep; lwiUwrite:abc;l\it '. i~. fw~·Sqp.JJolied to be a.cle*typ;'· . thep' job -'kilUnq and-destroying . 
. WortatJ,ywav.· ... ', . " istj and~ateJ; Ib~ca'rne"acliaplainrs' '. The. evidence of their skiUcopld~ . 

. .' aSslst~nt,':;oyoucan ses.'what ~od,. . ... seen, intheQccasion~:cl:lCuT~d'Ger-·. 
'm!i;\~t,aa~~:Yt~~:~hiri~.~~~ '''qf a fighting tiger. I was. To become' " man tank ,and in the ruined city :pf" 

. ' .... .. . o~~ :pf ;thE!l:>oys, I COntpen~ted . .I ..:!Vlu,nich' not far',aw~y ~..':rhili,evi~enge, . 

, ': .';. 
.' .' ~ , .,' .',' ,. . 

'r ,FJ;\ince."I was' Were .for' awhile :23': . sWQre: a lot and swip'!'ld eggs~ from • 'couJd a}sQbe',seenin the.eyesofthe . 
. Yea~agQi ~On a, vl11age U~tsl§Il; .... Jar:m~rS andw~'carefulhoy;, Iw~k;' ,'peopleof Wort, '1 aVQi~eci thelt.bit-.· 

In rhy .. un~k~st 'moments, .lc$n;:'·· .; 
'Wipe froJn,myi'nind the tho~ghfof .:.' . 

t1)e young soldiers dymg, ours arid~~:: ~:: . 
. ilie.irs. ~ile si~g 'with thedC)ves; ~::: ~ " 

\ 

I, 

1 00
, 

,. . :- \ rooms..' '. ' - ., ~ . 
f, Ji'eb:J;'~ary~29;~th~y 'teil:):ne" ;. The cacophony w.ould 6t~nt:ilt 
qmly ,comesQnc~ every 'fOllr is incredibl,e the. coxr{Qined 
hTe~rs~ ,'For .:this, ,we' ~iv~" our· sound of ~any single droplets 
i, hUIj:lblEi thanks. Most!oll\s take ' of ,water can mal<.e whe,n, each 
. j to. their, ceUers whenever F;ri-one is dropping from'the c'ei1:ing . 
) p.ay the 13th ,rolls around. ,For to the floor ,and landing in an 
h us,F.ebruary. 29th is our day.alumiilUID pan.' As·the p:;tnbe
il ", Lll~t week proved to ,,be no gins to mI, the sound ch,anges, 

.;~xception. Calhoon and I, aJ?out Vl,hen your pans are not all the 
, ~ Six years ago, .raised the roof same size' .,. Wowl You do~'t 

~ on,our house , .. literally:, By sleep for weekS • 
~ rilising the roof, we were able' Day,S after the gentle rain, 
;: to turn the unusable attic into we would be still making a tour 

, ~,three bedrooms with a bath, of the .upstairs dumping a few 
'. The guy we hired to lift the pans full of water and grad-
1 roof, creating a dormer the full uallY, the cooking utensils would 
i tl'lngth of the back of the housel all manage to get back to the 
: ~ade a couple of errors, main- kitchen ' ... until another rain, 
\ }'y a leaky rbof, then it would start allover 
~,'~ For' the past six years, once again. 
;, in the spring and again in the The other day, a felloW came 
; fall, I would buy a 50 gallon into the office {o"r:un an adver
, bucket of tar; climb upon the tisement in the·paper. He wanted 
· roof and swab the' deck. The to tell the world that he was in. 
,roof persisted on leaking, . 'the roofing business: Before I 

Neighbors would te'ase me, would even consider writing 
, "Shucks, you don't need to fix copy for his ad, I had him 
· your roof, it isn't rain~ng now." down to our house giving me a . 

And then they'd go guffawing price on how much it ,would 
and chuckling to themselves. I'd cost to fix our roof. 
just throw 'my old tar mop at His price was reasonable and I 
them; '. piCk the bucket up and . said, ''When can you get start-
dump the· glob on the roof. ed?" . 

When the hot summer sun beat He asked, "Is tomorrow soon 
down' on the roof, you could enough?" 
almost hear the tar melt an~ I told him that it was. The 
run off into the gutters ... the next (lay, true to Gumperson's 
gutters and downspouts got all law, it sj)owed 'and the roofing 

• plugged up. job was put off for another day,' 
i-Then, the gentle night rains February' 29th. I'll hold the 
, W'Juld st~rt. It always happened story on the roofing job until 

. when I was ready to get in next week, or something. 

25 YEARS AGO 
. March 5, 1943 

,,' 

, '. 
, 

Last Friday night a "Farewell" Pl!,rty was held at the home 
of Mrs. Bertha Jones, with Mrs. Edward L. Porritt as co
hostess, . honoring Miss Betty Wa1ter who' left on Monday for 
California. 

Mrs.' Ann Scrace's sister, Mrs. Agnes Blood of Lansing, is 
spending a few weeks with her. 

Born to Mr. and ,Mrs. Ronald A. Walter a 7 lb. 6 oz., son, 
Ronald Louis; at· Pontiac General Hospital on Friday, ,Feb-

ruary 26. 
March 12 has been set for the annual Senior Prom at C.H.S. 

. The public is' invited to the seIl}i-formal dance to be held in 
the gym. 

Dear Editor: . 
As parents we are concerned At Scout se'Ift-lnar 

regarding the alleged taking of 
pep pillS and' the . smokirig of 
marijuana aj. the Clarkston H~gh Norton Redwood, 6106 Snow-
School..' . apple and Willard WellS, 5021 

If these rumors are true"then . Mary Sue,. Clarkston and Ed
the parents of this comlllunity w,ard H. Goetz, 5887 Anderson
,and the~chool officials should. v1l1e Rpad, Waterford, along 
work together to find a solution . with seven~~en other volunteer 

"to this problem .. .It must be . and professlOnal Scouters from 
stopped before it gets out of the Clinton Valle¥, CounCil, Boy 
hand. ' Scouts of America, 'attended an 

Where do 'We go from here? all-day regional training semi
Mr. and Mrs. J.;$. Frederick nar Saturday,' March 2, at 
'103"00 Reese Road Michigan State University, East 

, .. ··Lansing. 
~-"'----

De~J.1 Editor: . 
. ~ behalf of myselfartd my The,. seminar was o)'lE'of fiVe 

emplOYeE'S) .v.ioQld lUte to' Jake '. hel?' the s~me d~y' in Illi?oi~, . 
this. oppo~tunity to·t~anJ..<; .~he . Indiana;, ~~scon~l,n~and M1CJtl-: 
indepenqence Townshlp, ,Fire gan •. The. four states :"lake up 

'. Department" for their 'prcHllp\ '~e~ion' Seven of ,t~e!30y. ~cout~,. 
action '~d. st!Uldingby whe~ which has ?eadquart~rs 109h1-: 

. byaccidentmY,J.and f~ll s~te; C~O~dlS the largest, of the 
cafight onfire~. , ' .... .Datu)n s 12 Scout regions •. 

',,' , , . . 1'hank yoU, 
.' Mary,l~oW!'!,ll ~Employee~ '. Topic::s:',at' the$eJniriar'iri-
'. '.,;.... . -;. Qludeddi=>trictorganizaUon, U:-

.. ~ubSic~ibe to The NewB,$~nance; Cub ·Scout.trail1ing .an~ 
. per Year,;S,S. M~in c;?r,pJiOn~ district Ol'ganizatiohand extimf 

.625-3370 " slol1 activit~es: 
~ ,. ~ 

" 

, Wort: wassPj3Ue,4;wfth ~,prone .colo~ . . ed. The first time 1 got drunk was ter gl\ince~/but 1 felt them, I kept 
( .. ) over 'the o. There .~' no prone 'in Wo~t bu,t whY not? My home wondering· which. of them hcii to' I,can atrnost hope the' ll.~wkS ~ ':,:'::' " 
'colon,on.my· typewn .. · ·te.r. I s. uppose I . f h ~'b ildi b .. there Was ,i,n'atavern: . move out· 0 t e tavern u . ng .~ 
could· use 2 ,periodS but'}i9W would ;. ' . 'c~use I had moved in. . 

right so .there. miqhtbe sorne jU$- ;:::;;; 
tiftcation for thetenible losses .. ' ,:: •. -

I qet ~hem,dec'en~y above, the, o? C6nq\lering~o idh r's moved'in 
And even if' I did' accoXTlplish' the wlietd-they pleased and worried lit- . 
prone co16nwith my typewriter, tie about where. the displaceden~-
hoW would the lineotypeand IBM my'~i~ght go. My company 'took 
operators reproduce it in neVn!paper '. ove.t.>ihe town's only beer garden. 
type? . UP~t~ it wa~a maI(e-shift gar~e,nt 

It boggles the mind. 1t is better factory where women' had made 
that I simply-ask you to imagine,a . uniforms. Two dozen sewing mao 
prone colon over the 0 in Wort. Ok? chin~es were. lined up like school 
If your imagination' is weak, feel desks m one big room. 

free to use any of these ..•.•. , .. ; . The tavern' keeper and his family 
Just cut them out and paste where had . lived o~ the job. There were 5 

. needed. Now let's get on with it .. '. . nice bedrooms scattered about the 
(don't use those) building, I remember clelU'ly be

What 1 want to say about Wort 
isn't much. I was there toward the 
end of World War lIas an inade-. 
quate replacement in the' 12th Arm
ored Division. I was an asst. half-

c'au~e, as one'of' the new guys, I 
diclD.'t get a bad. I spread my sleep
ing bag' behfnci"the bar which, hon
fist, waS. bone dry. Thirsty troops 

, had preceded us. 

There were almost no YO!lOg men 
in Wort. Just old men and women 
of all ages.;' And 'little children who 

, ,snatched y~ur. cigaret . butts and 
stood beside the garbage cans an'd 
silently begged you to scrape yoUr 
mess kit into their tin cans. 

1 thought of Wort the other day 
while reading abgut the town. of 
Ben. Tre in South Vietnam. It was 
85% destroyed by America's big 
guns, bombs, rockets and napalm. 
OJ,lr officers admitted the heavy at
tack "probably contributed,to the 
deaths of at least 500 civilians and 
possibly 1,000." 

·How many children? I wondered. 

But at IlO time can I forget the . : 
children, the children.' Dead, . hurt, 
bleeding, a b an d on e 4, orphaned, . 
hungry. I read about-the children or .' 
Ben Treand I think about the chil
dren of Wort. 

The dots over the a in the Wort 
village sign might not have been a 
prone colon. They may well· have 
been bullet hoies. ,Such a thing 
couldn't happen. today. Civilization . 
has made great progress since I was 
'18 years' old .. Our weapons are' 
much more sophisticated. 

On the edge of the viJIage of 
Ben'Tre, there is probably no siql'l 

left at all. A 

By Constance Lektzlan~ . 
. . . ~ 

Running a school was not an teacher .rece.iv.ecLin ~8.B.fL.: Like 
easy matter in those times, ·them. too, she boardec! out,3,Qd 
Qu?.lified teachers were 'not n,l doubt, in ,the same' house. 
easy to come by and the trus- ThA Marcus Riker home, the 
tees soon had to strike out the first brick' one to' be built in 
resolution that they hire only this township, had been bQugl)t 
inspected teachers and employ by the Stevens himily andb~
"such an. one as they should cause of its nearness to tlie 
think proper", It became the school, was a favorite spot for 
trend to hire a man teacher in' boarding .. the .. teachers. : The 

; h;~ ~inter and a woman in the . board v/i:i}i$5 Rerweekand \Y.e.S-
, 'su'~mer' t:~rm?pS&allY: the wo-"Tey' a~13~St~~~s,ha.AA;~t~

man"was"tBrea fot hal(the sa- ing and energetic, took in these 
lary of a man teacher, A Feb- teachers and made them pne of 
ruary 1838 record notes "Pald the family, Ab,1ut once every two 
Volney Salterbe twenty five dol- or three weeks, all of them, 

" lars and eighty four cts for ,one including the Steven's baby, 
month and twenty one days clim~)ed up on the spring seat 
teaching school." Since there of the board farm'wagon and 
were some heavy chores to be drove to the Clintonville mill, 
done on the farms during the an hours ride away from the 
summer months, it may have school. Here corn and oats 
been that this session of sehool were taken to be ground into 
was made up mostly of younger . cattle feed, This was alm,')st in 
children and girls, and a wo- the nature of a social outing, 

That nostalgic picture of the 1900 scene in front of S.ashabaw 
School included Miss Elizabeth Netting," teacher, who stood 
in the center with her pupils. Descendants of the first Peter 
Voorheis are shown, 2nd from left in the back row and 1st 
boy In front rowan right. Peter and Isaac respectively. 
Then Mable Linderman, Mrs. Cleveland is 3rd from left in 
the middle row. That is Grant Beardslee in the bottom row 
third from the right. Courtesy Mrs. Clark Chamberlain. 

out the first minutes which said man teacher would have been people coming for miles around 
in part "Res, the cite for the considered adequate to handle to meet witlJ their grain at the 
schoolhouse be twenty rods west these classes. mill. 
of the S.E. corner on the S.W, These early boards had Edna Gregory's class con-
quater of Section 26: No one struggles. Taxes weren't any sisted of about 20 pup11s, (rom 
quater of Section 2.6," No one m:>re popular in those days than kindergarten to 8th grade. Kin
questioned his spelling, they are now and it wasn't al- dergarten and first grade were 

It was decided that the school ways easy to get running money usually completed in one year. 
be a log house twenty four for the school. Fo)' somp rea- ThAre were none of the things 

: • were to superintend the building, bring their al10ted 1/2 cord of PT A, things we take for granted PI 
feet square and the trustees son there werepupilswnodidn't such as parent conferences or 

a ~ n 6 Five 12-light windows were to wood and they were assessed today, Interested parents did 

The date was January 19, name of Independence to the be put in and this might have $1,50 for this failure. Thp.re show up for such special events 
1835 _ 133 years 'ago _ when township, after the town in New been considered by some as W.1S a group who tried consis- as spelling bees or holiday pro
this small group of men st!,!pped Jersey from which he.emigra- rank extravagance, Many of tently for years to get money grams. Edna wcs-appalled to Hnd 
out of the cold into the house ted. But all that was in the fu- these pioneer schools had, in for library books in the Sash- that the school b.ooks in this 

f h
' 'hb Th tt f ture, The business at hand was place of windows, holes cut in ,abaw school and were just as school, as in most country 

o t elr nelg or, e ma er 0 the walls that were covered with ' t' tl t d d Th building a 'regular school had to get their Child. ren educated. conS1S en y vo e own. e s~hools, were not the same as oiled paper. It was aecicied that hid' 1843 ,.' b 
been on their minds and ill thei,r They had already made a start s{' 00 grew an 111. a cen- textbooks used in the near y the writing tables were to be' h d 85 h'ld b t 't' Oft' 'I ' 't 
conversation for some time. in this direction _ apparently an sus Ei owe c 1 ren e ween C1 1es; en pUpl s gOlOg 10 0 
Like most'of the pioneers, they unofficial one, but history fastened to the walls which must the ages of 4 and 18, It wasn't Pontiac to finish high school 
hat;ln't been .able to do much awards this area the distinction have meant thatthe pupils sYlUng ma:1y years before, the(log build- floundered for this reason. Edna 
about such.a project during the of having the first school taught around on the benches to face ing was inadequate and a frame fought to try to get the school 

h
i I h ' the teacher when they recited. school was built. However, not books upgraded. 

season when they I)ad to be about in t e tow.nsh p. n' t e spnng The building was to be comple-the business. of clearing and of 1834, a small board. shanty. until 1854 did the school board Today the old Sasinibaw 
planting their chosen acreage. had beell put up in section 26 ted by Junel when the summer !tiecide to erect, for the cost of school still stands, boart!E:9 uP. 

* * .; d' h . M' session was to begin. $25.00, two '~necessaries" in the and silent. Nearby is th~!new 
. where uring t e summer, lSS In November of that year the Quite possibly the meeting Eli:.?a Holden taught the children fields next to the schools, North fla.3habaw school with the 

place was at the home,of.Mar- of the Beardslee, Riker and board met again, this time to In 1879 a well was put down newest and latest ofedu~ati:Onal ' 
cus Riker, (To Marcus went the other neighboring families, pass a resolution to puta stove and there is some conjecture as m;;thods, A short distance is the . 
distinction of building the first An act of 1833,divided each in the school. TIlE' winter term to what was done about the wa- old Presbyterian :::hurch and the 
frame hous.e and later, the first townsh.ip in ~,is.trl,ct~. with 3 di-. usually startecHn December and ter situation up until that time, Marcus Riker house, all oUhem 

b 
' k' h .' , I d' P ndenc' e "'f course, heat would be ne-. P 'I' f' b bl' d" h l' .. rlC. ouse, 10 nee, rectors and 5 inspectors; to be v~..:! al s 0 lt were pro a y car- tie together 10 t e ear y str\lg.,; 

township), since he ,and his wife.' ." cessar.y .. He~ting th,e building ried from the Riker horrie'. When gl~' to bJ"ing"'~ civiiiz~tion to a' 
." f 'th ele.cted, Schools were. tjlx ex- p' l;ov"d i·o·. be an', .expen"e the' G t . " , Kathryn deed.ed the land or, e ; t d' t h' . f 'd' f' '" '" young. Edlla' . regory, WQ· pioneer settlement. . ' 

. n . f I emp an eac ers ree' .0 Jury bl}a. rdcouldIi'l ke'ep u,P With an. d . . " . h 18 b' th' , - ... ' ... ... 
school. c:ar.entsof a latg.e· am~ and: mili'tary duty, .. This interim m.:;nths away from. er' .1r -
ily, th~y were among the most h' b bi h' a year later a resolution wa.s day, came· to, teach iri 19.12,: Our thanks, ito Mrs~Hazel 
vitally'. interested. 'Now . in the .' ~c?o~ Was pro ~ y. t . r~wn qp passed that each pupil bring 1/2 the,re j1ad. be. e .. n a, pumJ.i> in t!ie. M )o,re, teacher a1) C~ar~ston 

. . '. dm:an e~fort to C,On:l.plY,,~l~h ~hecordl6f suitable fire wood. At Sh 
"iierlod • between . harvest an , law. uohl. suc/i' tmie'~s, a boarc;l t'h"" ' 'c' d" m . ··t·, , g l't W' as found scnoolyard for many years. e· Elementary jor hex: background"" . 
seeding. tim¢, . the:sE! men who 1 . '. ,... "d At th'" f' IS· se on ",nee 10 .' called her .pupilS. to c~ass by. of" the history of SasJtabaw 
only a rew s~orty,ears had collie .cou ~:be organIze.'. '. lS lrst ·that irt addition to building ~he pulling t/ie.rope :attached to the schob.I. She di.d this,. pap' et.rur: 

. . .' h meehng of district. #15, Peten . h' ., 't "s" c ssary' to h 1 to' "thePla.ins from t e'. east, .. voorliei'swks chosen .chairman ,,:tl 1ll)neY, I :. Wi! ,ne .e . . bell hi ·the roof. of the sc 00. 'parlof h~r graduate workancf 
sa,f ciOJr'iloto plan fdr'the fut4r:e h'l' J h W' B ,'. dl ". W . make' some repairs an~J.o,seph Its peals .. rang out aCr9ss, th~:yer~.interestitig ~ea~i~~f U, is;,~: ' 
o£their' children. " .. \ ~i:e~ th~ j~bOf'CO~l~~t~r~'t~e~: Van Syclde,.:who ~as .shl~ a , fields"; a1ertiflgthefamil~esin~"; tod; Also ,out thanKS to Mrs., : 

this area was then. part of fgi t t'" · ... t· , ". """ . W". board mt~mberj agreed todo the,. ny of whC:5Il'lstill borethenamesG"Ufirt,' thelotme;. Edtla.Gre·>· 
" , rs rUt! ees were ~ .. arcus. 'k' "f' $2'75 I ddit" t·, .. ' '. ,'.. .. pOr;lUac··township ~ridone. oI,the. 'Rik' ." "W'l'l' . st' h" .' ''''''d wor·· or .. i ,n alQn. 0 of the oJ,'iginal families .. ' .'.. g' ory' forha' r·m.emorieaofteach-

d h 
el', . 1 lam ep ells. an th'/ $15 h dt b rais d by' .',...' $'.' ," 

. men wh<)', serve on t e sec.ond· Richard .Bray.E.F. T~ylot was:''- lS.,.. . a. 0 e . . e, " , E~lla 'recelved a:l~OO :. per ing at this: school. She recei~ed 
b 

'ard o'f tru'st "s Jos"'ph Van' .' " ta"es for payment o[ the ma- . ' , th· ... · . h"" d tt s' as teache' r . . ' . . 0 . ., et:" '" .. elected' 'C~erk, and sharpening '. .1\." "moo. L~r e". u· e . . "." her certificate' frQm . the old, 
Sy.ckle: was ter later":give the' 'hispenj he solerrmly scratch,ed~erlal. . just $1> more than t~e,w?me!1 ()akland' County Nort11:U. SchOol~ 
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LEAN,~CENTER CUT . 

PORKCNOP S : ' 
KOEGELS , ' 

" -. , '.' -". 

, . 

$"'3.99 5 LB ... ' ..... . 7'~B. 
EVER SWEET 

~WHOLE SLIC'ED 
BACON . PORK 

',LOINS 
WHOt·E· 
SMOKES 

',3 LB. 
PKG. 

,'EN FRESH 
HILLS BRO&. -

. BORDENS GLACIER CLUB . 

Ice CREAM 
FRENCH FRIES .C~~~~K~~T AL~/:~~.·~.o. RS, 2 FOR 8." ·.·.8.·· ............. . c :~~:;~ 2 ftC 
4 FISHERMAN ' '$ 39 ' 71 
PERCH J:tc£'~~ 5 LB. PKG. . 1 
FROZEN FLYING JIB ' 8' 9 
SHRIMP BREADED BI1S 1 LB. PKG.·· C 2 1/2 LB. CAN. . 

REGULAR, $1'77 
. DRIP, OR . 

ELECTRIC PERK ~ LBS. . . 

SPARTAN 
MIRA.CLE WHIP 

SALAD DRESSING QT.' 44t .' 
..--_______ ..... GOLD MEDAL 

PDRr,L$BEANS . lLB.llC FLOUR 10LRBAG 8 ,csPARREAD 1 1/4 LB. 5FO~ $1 

44C 
. T~SUE:~~o~~~~O~RC~~:E 24C SBpDAG NETTIDINNERS 

3 DIAMOND MANDARIN 5 $1' I CpHI'ZEFZABOY AR DEE CHEESE 44C I FRANca AMERICAN llC 49 C ORANGES 11 oz. ' FO~ 15 1/2 oz. ' SPAGHETTI 15 1/2 oz. , 

CUTR~UGAR 5 LB. ,"f-iT.SUE 550 SHEET ROLL ',4PKG: lfC APPLE
N

SAUCr3LS.'20Z. 49C 

'WAX PAPER 125 FEET 25C OOFFEEMATE COFFEE 59C I SCOTI' JUMBO WHITE, ;) . 29C CREAMER · 11 oz. TOWELS DAi~gm~b, ROLL ,AQUA-NET ~~y 

WITH MEAT 
WITH MUSHROOMS, 1 LB. 3 1/2 OZ. 

M~IE[K 141/ZfL. OZ. 14 C HA~J-~~:~~D 13 OZ. 48c 

HALt, HALF QT.39C1COTTAGE CHEESE LB,-2-2 ... C ..... MR-ILK-NS-CH-~C-OO~-~~-E -1-/2 G-AL-.3-9-. -C ' 

MICHIGAN U. S. No. 1 

POTATOES, 20 LB. BAG 49C 
, " 

FLORIDA 

QRAPEFRUIT 5 LB. BAG 59 C 
BETTY CROCKER' 

5 LB. BAG59 cCAI<.EM·I:)(EI FLORIDA . 

. <~.·:O·RANGE'S . 
CHERRY CHIP LEMON VELVET 2 5 c . 
CHIQUITA BANANA SUNKIST ORANGE '.' ' .. ' .' .~ ... ; . 
DEVILS FOOD ,YELLOW . '. . . .. ' .' , 

WHITE 1 LB. 2 1/2 OZ .. '. . ... , ." -~-. 
. " ," '-.:'" .'" . . , . ...: ': .",.' ..<.':', .', .'. ',: ~' .• ".,:;,:>::,:." .' .... 

·'TheStore' 
. ',' ';.. ·with·leta!:'·. 
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,''sECTION THREE . THE CLARKS'ION'(Miclt.lNEV{S ThtitS.;:'l'/fl1rch7,'19681:9,; 
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. On . friday " ev,enillg~ . l\Ila'rcb. ture.f. at tbe ~Qiversity ,.of,.'P'-7 
8th at '8:00 p.nh. GharlesOot- troit. Mr. Cotman has ~~e 

.', man will speak to tne community Ah,o,.AmericaJ\ . "Hlstor,Y, ~h18 
. of Colombiet¢· ,.CoUege-0[1. th~ field of spec.iali"a~iQn.. -:' -"'"." . 

MX< and. Mrs. Kenneth E. 
:;,.Tuttle, of .Galion; Ohio are an

nouncing· th~ engagement of 
their niece Shirley Ann Hessey. 

. sul:?j~ct:.· "H~storical, PoliUCal, .'The Ilwmijei.!$ ·9f.,th~. CQm-: 
'and, Qqltural Facfors of .Black . m!lnityat Col~mbiere 'Col~ege 
·Powet- Radical Alternatives in invite their fri'ends of tbearea 

'. the '60"s." A discuSsion pedoc,t to join them in l1earing· Mr. 
will folll;>w the tal~, conclud~ng Cotman speak pn th'ls tiQlely 
about. 9:30 p.m:. . . , subject. The question',of justice-

·seJ1ta.tiv~fiI to' the GOl1ncll'~ e~.,,· 
Elcutive ~;ird.! ".. .... 
. Cal 'Mey~rs .i$ ·c:li~.t:ri.ctScout . 
e~~~Uve.' .:' . '. he. , " 

:A~·tb~ b~iimin~pJ the, year ... : 
. 'Manito Ulst.1-"i'ct iqclqded3~ Cijb' 
, packs, 29 BOy Scout:troops and . 
f9u.r J1:xplore." posts' with total, . 
memberShip Of,2,859b'?ys. The 
districLcovers .the northern lialf 
of Oaitl!lDdColipty. . . . .' 

. Fails" to:,ield' 
, An accident occurreda,t the 

intersecUon . of' 'Maybe~Road 
and Mary Sue iSrive T;hu.,sday 
afternoQn. Although neitber dri
ver was hlj~red, one was cited 
for failure to yield t,be right of 
way. . 

. ' ... of Columbus, Ohio to SP4 Craig 
C. Utter. son of. Mrs. Jane Utter 
of' Clarkstoriand' Douglas' C. 
Utter of Pontiac. The wedJing 

Cotman, recie1.'~d his Bache- and equality . in th~ matte.r ot 
lor's degree from. the tJniver- Civil Rights is such a critical 
sity .of J)~troit and bis.Master's and. pressingon~ that we know 
degree from Marquette .Univer- there are many I other!il' who ' 
liity. For· the past three years would like to ';'lVail themselves 
he has been engaged in doctoral 'of the opportunity to enlarge 
work at Wayne State University their own,yiew on· the problem • 
where he is presently a teach- which today challenges the 
ing assistanLHe is also a lec- Christian conscience. 

Clarkston man named to 

A car driven by .qeorginli\ 
M. Gadbury, 27, of 5388-Mary 
SU'3, Clarkston was struck by 
one driven by Harley Feree Jl:' 
20 of 6010 Mary Sue. Feree 
told sherif( officers who inves
tigated that when he applied his 
brakes to stop that he hit a 
wet spot on the. pavement and 
could not' stop. Officers cited 
him for failure to yield. 

> , ~ 

r 
Far from the cry of English lessons was the historical review of things gone by. Students 
of Mrs. Charles Wiseman, the Junior HighEnglish teacher, put forth a great deal of ' 
rewarding effprt in order to display exhibits such as thisguri collection. With Mrs. 
Wiseman, shown on the left, 1s Dean Eldred and Larry Brantley •. Don McArthur had 
also given his assistance to this particular project. 

2uman, george 

Miss Linda Marie Duman be
came the bride of George Roger 
McCall in a ceremony per
formed at the First Methodist 
Church in Clarkston on Satur-
day, March 2. Linda is the 

. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Duman of 419 East Glass 
Road, Ortonville and George is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs.Robert 
Phillis of 55 Orion Road 

· .. DON'T BUY. 
. A CAMPING 
lR·AILER ... 
Until you see the 1968 Apache 
All moqels on display now. Ask 
about our special prices. 

Ev.ans Equipment 
6507 Dixie 625-1711 

OPEN: Monday-Thursday 
9-6 

Fridays 9-9 •• Saturday 9-'5 
CLOSED SUNDA Y 

Clarkston. 
The 3 p.m. double-ring Cere

mony was performed by the 
. Reverend Frank CozadJ. 

. For her wedding the bride 
chose a silk faille a-line, street 
length dress' and a matching 
shoulder-length bouffant veil. 
She carried a bouquet of yellow 
sweetheart roses with a carna
tion center which was de-

. ta'chable to be used as a corsage 
for the' wedding tr\p" .• ' . 

Maid of Honor was Miss Sue' ' . 
Goulet of Ortonville, and serv
ing . as Best Man was Dan Addis 
of Clarkston. 

The bride's mother wore an 
a-line dress of beige crepe with 
matching black accessories and 
a corsage of yellow carnations. 
The "mother of the groom al so 
wore an a-line dress of pink 
crepe with black accessories 
and a corsage of pink carna
tions. 

A reception followed the 
ceremony at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert. Phillips at 
which about 80 guests Were 

sent. After the re 

(1j)lli . c:mill 'Qrauern 
5838 DIXIE HWY. 

W~I~ORO. MICHIGAN 

Irene & Irv 
Wed. thru Sat. 

UTHE LEONARD J. 
COMBO" 

Dinner Served Mon~ thru Thurs. to 12 M,dnight 
. Fri. and Sat .• 'til 1 A.M. 

Buffet Dinner Every Thursday ~vening 5·9 
Open Sundays 12 Noon to 9 P.M. 

Carl for Re~eMlation& 623.0060 

/: ... , '. :-
i MEAT,:. 
. \.!C OJ:) . 

· Steaks,rlasts;' hamburger .' 
TO BuY pmE,CTFROMTHE'RANCH AND 

GET MEAT FROM T'OP-GRADE U.S. GOVERN
ME~T 'iNSPECT.~D·,:HEn~F:O~D .. CAT.T~E.FOR. 
ONLY' 27c', . PER ,POUND qN, OUR P~~RAM. 

. . . 

Write or' call today. 

MANCELON.A ·BEEF ··RANCH' · . . ,. ',' ' - .. 
· 616,,.;?5~o;o9410616-:,258-9417., 

. . MANdELONA,MtdlUGAN . 

. . 

a buffet dinner was held for 
43 members of the family and 
friends of the bride and groom. 

After a wedding trip to Chi
cago, Illinois the newlyweds 
will be at home in Rochester. 
The bride. is a 1966 gra.udate 
of Brandon HighSchool while the 
groom graduated from Clarks
ton Senior High in that same 
year. 

Tuning in 

Miss Terry Lynn McKee of 
14 East Church Street has suc
cessfully completed thetrailling 
program for Radio-TV broad
casting at the Atlanta Georgia 
campus of Career Academy, 
world's I a r g est broadcast 
schooling system and received 
a certificate at graduation cere
monies held on February 3. 

Under the supervision of 
leading broadcasters, Miss 
McKee studied all phases of 
Radio-TV broadcasting in 
classroom studios which simu
~ated actual, "on-the-aix:',' con
ditions. Miss McKee is the 
daughter of Mrs Ruth McKee. 

What's Ilew 
in Ilospital 
insurance? 

STATE FARM with a policy 
that pays you cash, Use it 
for rent, food, anything . 
Costs pennies, 
Phone 
for facts .. 
MEDi
CEi$H 

STATE rARM . 

INSU •• NU • 
MUlUAL AUTOMOBilE INSURANCE COMPANY 

:H;"r'(- O!t,cr: BI('C'rrtrntrn. Olille.s 

.' . ,... ,'. 
:~ 'BOBSKERRATI 

623;.0420 .. ' 5862 Dixie .. 

, . 

. ... 

I 

,has been set for June 8 in 
' .. Columbus, Ohio. Craig is sta-' 

tioned with the U.S. Army in 
. Columbus. 

committee for Manito Dist. 

Missionary 
to speak 
~arch 12 is the. second oithe 

Missions Night scheduled at 
First Methodist Church. Aplan
ned potluck dinner with meat 
and beverage provided by the 
W.S.C.S. will start at 6:30. 
At 7: 15 there will be singing 
and special music followed by a 
val;'ied program.· Special spe,fl
ker will be Mrs. George Gar
den, a Missionary home on 
furlough from India. 

"Our purpose is to create a 
closer Christian fellowship and, 
deepen the spiritual life of our 

'church "states Donald' Fox, 
::hairman. Ada Humphrey is in 
charge of the hostesse's while 
Paula J aekson makes provisions 
for the children during the pro
gram. Adele Thomas will be in 
charge of musi,c. 

Officers· and committee 
chairmen for the Manito Dis
trict of the Clinton Valley Coun
cil,Boy Scouts of America, hav.e 
been elected for the 1968 Scout
ing year. 

District chairman is William 
Bennett, 402 South Harrison, 
Rochester, with Gerald G. 
Young" 996 Indianwood, Lai{e' 
Orion, and George Ross, Jr.,' 
1040 Stellma Lane, Rochester,. 
vice chairmen. Wallace Hill
man, 2305 Pauline, Drayton 
Plains, is district commissio
ner. 

Various committepchairmen 
and other offi<;,ers include: . 

Al Ayres, 5689 Maybee Road, 
Clarkston, advancement chair
man; Howard Farmer, 629 Hill, 
Rochester, activities and camp
ing chairman; Keith Feather, 
2360 Rusk, Rochester, leader 
training cliiibnan;NortonRed
wood, 6106 Snowapple, Clarks
ton, organization and extension 
chair~ao, and Dr. Forrest D. 
Hunt, 7176 North Holcomb, 

SOLLEY'S 
3779 M-15 

(4 Miles North of Clarkston) 
PHONE 625-2417 

o SPECIAL 
n ~~ ~row~~~~ .'~, 
ON THIS BIG, COMPA~T COMBINATION!} >'.' ·N,. 

,~. 

Clarkston, and Young, repre-

DEXTROM JEWELERS 
WATCH 

*Sales 
* Repair ' .' ·Service 

673-1145 

4393 DIXIE HWY.. DRt\YTON PLAINS 
---- - ------" -, .. -.-

''.JI1jo'u::boit i.J<now Carpeting 
J(now '/jour.Carpel ::bealer" , 

CALL 

George Tuson 
CARPET MANAGER 
'AT 

.£WnttA ~~ 

Or $10 per month 

Model 75A2 

lOO.lb. freezer-With 2 door 
shelves and 2 ice trays. 

Adjustable upper shelf-2 pOSitions 
for flexible. convenient food storalite. 
Three fixed shelves. 

76AN 

Plus: Removable crisper. dairy chest. E,g shelf-Gives you storage space for 
interior light, magnetic door gaskets to 14 eggs. 

NO~FRDsr 
2-000R' 
14.4 CU. FT-. 
REFRIGERATOR. 
FREEZER AT ONLY 

$249.!. 
EASY C~EDIT TERMS I 

ONLY 31 INCHES WIDE AND 65 INCHES HIGH, YET YOU/GET 
. ALL THESE MODERN FOOD·KEEPING ADVANTAGES: 

o Huge· 125-pound No·frost freezer-has two ice cube trays and 
ice storage rack. e twin porCellliil crispers-hold over 20 dry quarts. , . e 'Four. refrigerator shelves-one pulls Dutfor easy loading and 

. iJnloading., One is adjustable (or easy, food arrangement. . 
'·:8 Thre,e refrigeratQr dOQr shelves-plus special butter com-

partmllnt 1n door. ': .'. I . e SpaciQu5 freeze,r door sheff--keeps fro~eil·food packages and 
cans handy.. ., " .... . ". ". 

seal in cold. * With' .these special features . * 
~ 1'-" .~: .. -:.-

r- .. ,_ 
-: . . 

~ . , 

~~~ 

.Meat Keeper. 

Meat. keeper' slides out 
for ·easy use. 

·21 .. HOUR 
SERVICE· 

OJe~ filii,: 
9.· ta·S ~ 

(·ZTEAMS 
'or 

See tfli~' mone'l",saving Kelvinator valu,e: nowl . MONDAY Be FRIDAY. 9-9 
(,' ' . ,'. , 90' DAY· CASH, 

. . 

. .' , ' 
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\ ' . 
m ~4,J.o'n":J~fI.~i1:~ 

three 

Memorial serv,ice'sfor .ltalph 
J. McCann,4i49;MeyersRond, 
were Conducted MO)1~a,y froll! 
Sharpe-Goyette Funeral HoiTj.e. 
, Mr .. ¥cCann;,73,had be!3fl ill 
5 <;lays:'. He died. Saturday. He 
w;:<;. ;'"etired' . from Pontiac 

....... ~..-.~ 

Vii lag., of; Clarkston 
. STATE OFMICI:IIGAN 

. AT .... , 

VILLAGE:HAtL~·25· S' •. :Mai~.St,eet:'·· 
, . Within ~aid. Village 'on' 
. . '. 

r 

. \ 

trll\de the moat 9fJ,t,.. • 
The an~u~~agle Scout 

1leoognltion )). 'an with. the 
youoe; men. ii" {rig ~ever~l 
hours w.~th spohsor$' {~Qm area . sUy and (lhairma,n ottbi.1;l YeaI:' Ii 
~us~ness":lirms "and ol'ganlz.a~, Eagle RecogniUQll' Pay~ TIUr 
tions, profe$sipnal fields and speaker.wa$ reti~edN~Y Com-

Thoma:;; J. of. 

~ ':10\ I ,) I t tl l; I t I ') I,' ~ I , •. 

.:._J! .J:L::~!3~~ L~':~j ~;~ 
1 "I , .) 

~ : 

~ 

• • 

, \ 

. Offices I"Oakland and Macomb Caul'llles 
Bank c;lt COlnm'unitv ••• MO!it pRopl" dot M~inb.t FDIC . 

" 



group. for ten da:ys itl: neigh... ·"tinAroel;'icaonthiSprograiri.; 
boring countries • . They'11 ' c 01,1 n t e f' p a;r t .Caravaners 
s:hare 'ideas and. learn ap.- . from thesear.eas.will be with 
other way. of life by'U viri g it. host f~titiites iri t biscouJ::ltry ~ 
TbXoughcomrpQn. bondJi of 'Lenll graduated' irom· 
friendship, tbeywill getto· BtandonHighSchool in 1967.' 
better understand th~-eus'- , ' He is; currently atten~n~ a. 
toms, 'tradi~ons/ expecta- ~ 'tecbrtical training prQgraip 
tions andhopes of the people in Dettoit~ ,,He is the son of 
they get to know. ,Mi. and M:rS~ James Reed, 

'While young pe ople from '2480' Grange Hall Road, Or-
the Unite d States. are visit~g tonvillt;!.. ./ . 
countries in Europe and ;La- ,The other tbr¢e,.young 

pe9plecnosen are·Jj.ll.Moel-: 
'ler of Midland; RoyPhiester 
of Williamston arid Russell 

There is an eff~rt being ni~d~ Norton Redwood who has bee-n Loc,k of Masoll. 
in ,Clarkston to start a Campfireinstrumenta.l in getting thepro- The fOl~r are all active 
~irIs prog~am. ,ArJ.organiza~ gra.m. start~q~. The Rev. Alexan- ;:.i,p.. 4-H programs and have 
.tional meetmg ~lll- be held 011 .dl~.J>te':Vart·.~p' also serving as li~;t;ved as teen leaders for 
'fiarch 8 .at the Clarkston',Ele~~9Psot-;it~; ,,' w" '~·~thei.:rlocal clubs., They have 
mentary School. Mrs. Rutli' C Gilf'rS in-"-the : 2nd. and 3rd ' " , . 
Flew, Field'Director will !lEi: gradeS in ~he 07-8 year old ~1s0 h~d leaders hlP eX{ler-

, present to explain the program bmcket would' be in the .Blue- lence ill church, school and 
to ~others and daughters. The' bird Unit while 9th g~aders ' other youtn prog:l2ams.· 
fn,;eting is scheduled for 3:45 and up would. be Campfir,egirls, The Teen, Caravan is r.M . right after school ad~. 'Persons desiring, furttier il1- other yout~'progr.ams., , 
journs, All interested girls and [ormation are urged to call' The Teen C,aravan lS 
~heir mothers are invited to either Mrs. Redwood at 625- spox:tsored by the4-H ~outh 
~tt,~nd.. . . 15~1 ; or the Ca'mpfire, Girls Programs division ,of - Co-
: The Gl~l Scouting prog.ram office at 332-3827, operative Extension Service 
out here IS .fulI" stated Mrs. ' . , " . " ',' atMSU and t~e Nat10nal.4-H 

R d
' ," · · Club FoundatlOn o:f Wasmg-

, oa, COmmlS:SlOn ' ~on, D. C. 
i . '. . .0 answer questions 
1, • , ' Red Cross 

club program WHAR, the "Why Have Awful the public, and members of the 
~oads 11 protE~st group organized? Oakland .County's rural road 
earlier' this:winter in ,the llolly system, will hold its next meet
krea to seek improvement of Oakland County Road Commis- Two films . concer-ning Red 
Oakland . County's 'rural. road sion will be. present to answer , Cross worl,t iii Vietnam will be 
',S' ystem" w. ill ·hold its next meet- . questions and discuss rural . . ' featured at Monday's regular 
lng a1 8 P' • in. Wednesday, Marcn road construction' and mainte'" meeting of the Clarkst9i1 Rotary 
13, at the' Student Center of nance' problems, Club. Ken Winter, regional 
n, oIly' "'ig'h ScnooLSeveral townships outside the ' :0' ,n manager for Oakland qOllntyfor 
i:' The' ro' 'eet'l'ng will be op,en to Holly area have ,shown interest C 'lIb . t'''e Am".rl'can Red r,"sSWl e in 'organizing township units of ><. ,. . 'J gues~ speaker "when the club 

say_ 

WHAR, ,in . accordance with a 
. plan' agreed gn at a meeting in cohV'enes. at Howes Lanes at 

January,::lccor.ding to Ben East, 6:30. 
chairman. Interested ruralre

, sidents, from a number of areas 
. are e;Kpe'cted to att~nd the forth-
'~o'inin~ roeetig..' . 

. SCHOOL 
'M' J,F:N:·i"~U"··' 

- .~. ' . . . ' 

" 

honor.oi-being hamed.:·to"· 
tli~ Dean's List, Jo~ :Slaughte~; 
albng with, other students, Vias 
entertained by; the Pr~sident' 
and, the Dean or the' ,Grand.· 

. Ra.pi~S Baptist ,nible' C.ollege. " 
A luncheon wa!?' herd for". the 
stlldepts in the Execlltive Dining , 
room. of the Coliege on February' 
15. ' 

, ' 

Silbscribeto TIle News, $4 . ' 

per yea.t:.5 S. Maln or phone 
.625 .. 3370 

.. ' 

" . 

. J3ckW. 'Haupt Pontiac Sales 'Inc. 
NORTHMAIN, CLARKSTON, 62S-S50@: 

One of the'many hats of Consumers Power 
, ' , 

Many a hous~wife.is hal'l'ier .toda~ fJec'au.s~ ~f Ihis!udy from ~r'6~':U c~ntintjcto i,hirik()fus'(weIi6pe);asa'hel~fU~neighbOr, 
, Consumers .Power. Site's a home ser,vice consultant. SHe's u wnbs~.cnergy,. lightens bousework, at'1~· gives, y~:iu more f~ee' ". 
wizard witb appliances. A.whiz at the range: 'A fount of know- ,hOllrs for other thirigs: . ,,' , .' 
how on,worR.saving~tinie.saving, \\'ire.sa~ing whys to run n .' CustorrH:r~h~iIid!!d. people,that's, wha~ we trrtQ be at Cono; 
,home.",.", '.'. ,'slimers Power: ,:' ,'. ." ...,. : 
, . 'Ah expert in home etononiic~l shepufs' on d~~oriStrations ': I 

tot women's grQups in the Consumers Power. kltchC.n~, ex,:, . 
plains the newe~t c,06king and cleaning, trickS'. intlt~.llcts on 
home safety. She Visits schot'ls to, tell'glrls how to' c~re ror 
homt appliances, She'll even visit your, 'home. to nc,\vlse Y'ott 
on hbw to'plan li.n efficient new kitchen, ,'.: . ' 
. 'The' se(viccso{ our home sllrvlce. consliltanls ,ire free. We 
100lt at it this way. ~f 0\\" experts \!nn s\\ve yo~ tim~ and effort, 
if t~ey can help yOll become .a marc: cffc;cbvi! honlemilke[, 

, 

consumers power . 

'. 
i • , 

L:: 

, , 
IN 

.' ,~" 

; ~~ :. ~, . , 
, , , 
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· 'M~'-'and Mrs:. H~~ ~uyer·i~. th~ 'Oakland roLU1tJ ... 

F~r .BnytownshiP IIpt ·list~d;tbBfIJ.Plill·lI_ . BnBtliiit/~n;1 " 
'CbBrg. 01 $496.00. \'. "', . ." , , 

··SOHOME$· OFFERED sTILLA1'OUR ·1967· COMPETITIVE PRICES 

) . 

INC LUD £'$: 
Complete . Paintin" Plumbing, 
Wiring, . lig1lt 'Fixtures, (eramic 
lubw.lI.ii~ 'Show.r, Weiland 
~~tJf ' ._lloV{lf~"'ri'k ,!!~~,~ " 
(a"p.t" in living Room, Stairs, " 
, Heilland ' Beelrooms. 

--~, 

·1 

. , 

. «.. s· •• "I 
I· ". -" :-:~.'~ :. 

l ',' 
" . 

. , ." 

.. . , 

. '. " : .. : 
" ' 

. , I . 
l 

THI$ CUSTOM BUI,LT YRI-LEVEL,' AS PICTURED, 
. 'COMP[ETED AND READY TO, MOVE IN 

" 

".' it. '",,"dO!'io/: ," + .... 

, .. 
.... 

, THIS PRICE ·.INCLUDES 
A BRAND JIEW"REGU,LAIION 

SIZE SLATE lOP: FISCHER 
POOLIABLE, WITH All 

ACCE$SqftJJS;. iNstaLLED" 
IN,YOUirJlOME. . 
ON DiSPLAY AT 

OUR OIIICE. 

.JlI~w a-

s' '_+-- "P' + _ •... ~ 
~_ "f'_ 

.;:=:;~t=====::-:-::::~ 
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